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lANY JOINING 
(MISTMASaUB

laca CIbIm bt* b

: MBjaotu, cMbkr o( Tbo PmpIm 
IbUoul Buk. ‘Peopitt are mUlBltir 

' that UtroBSh UUa sMlbod of aratamat- 
la aarlac Utroutfaoat roar, that 
Char aJtilpata a h>t of irorrr over neo 
mutt aaab at the CbrUtsua aaas

i ont The plaa
^ if A atmpla one, aaA aeen the amaUeat 
V ' tshUd nay parUclpata, depaalUas each 
^ waak aa low aa tSc and adulu mar 
^ - W lato clBbe aa hick aa %S.O0. The 
t" arance clnh thU rear at (be bask: 
^ waa 9AM BBd the Chrtatmaa Club 
|I' \ a»eeha which were maUed oi 
b' ' fhft of Decamber broaght happlneaa 
y ' asS aatia^lon to many PtymoBth

. Ohio ’ thta rear and thia fact alone 
prarea that the public llkea the CbrUt- 
»aa dab idea. Talk it over toolsht 
Aad .aee how many merabera of roar 
.laoUlr can afford to atart a dnb. Sure- 

‘ l)r there ta no better method of teach- 
hu; thrift to the children than tbroonb 
the Chrtatmaa dob Idea. Start one for 
ymr chfld and let them bnjoy aealng 
It crow aa the monUia roll hr- 

The Paoplea Bask wUl give all 
uutf Informalloa conceminc Chrtat' 
BM dnba and roo will be under no 
•UicaUon when rou make an loaulrr. 
Bat let oa aoccaat that roo sun to- 

' day Cor tho club plan closes Jan. l.

PLYMOUTH HAS
NEW INDUSTRY

m
SHORT CULUNGS 

AROUITOWN
Many lUtle loieresUoa Items have 

happened the past iwo weeks, bnt Iha 
onmsb of Cbrlatmai buaineae haa 
made It Impoailble for us to handle
eroryllilni; In the t * line

Kriiiik BeVter Is acaU) with us af
ter an absence of several wecka In 
OberlJn where he conducted a'rldlnc 
academy Prank recently sold out to 
an ObcrllD veterinary and he says the 
borse-rlcltna habit la comine back. 
■•The rolleKc glrli arc cerUlnly ap> 
to-Uie wiruiie.'' says Prank, ajid he In- 
tlmldaicrt that smekinc clcareu la 
about iMipular amotiK (he )oung ae^ 

u> other habit.

A JiFrrg OIIjrtHtmaa to AU
NEW PLATES MAY 

BE USED FRIDAY
NEW BUS LINE

Ptymnath may have another 
llD)-. according to a atory appoarlng 
last week In The Willard Times. The 
Times, in Ua account of a meeting of

Th. ... 19!S llcm.. f«. «.r b.1
o»,d Umorro., AnS .. u.tirJ . I n„ ......j coKb Un. M bmn or.M-
rush is predicted for the new llcanae 
plates, and most of tho automobile 
cluba and IcdKIduals who are hand
ling them are ready and willing to 
rentier the best service poaslble. How
ever. auto ownert ranking applica
tions ibould bare tbalr bill of aale 
recorded and uibor credentUla necee- 

C O. Cato thla week aniiouncea the jary. This will be a grtutt help in I

ItftI to operate busses between Mans- 
fichl and Willard. It la reported that 
two new 17-passenger coach lype 
bus.srs would bo purchased and that 
appUi-atlon had been made to the 
Stuh' Public Utimiea Ci.minl.sslon.

, /oBanlOk of The Plymouth Dairy Prod- 
Co.. manutacUrera of high grade 

'.•.: ‘^«IarT butter and frtah cottage cheese. 
K 'Mr. Cale haa been.conaactad wUh the 

nUlk Induatry here for some time and 
' . .a (*w months, ago concalvedahe Idea 

-Bf ternlahlng tho eoflamonUy with a 
. Mkk grade butur and cstUge cheese.

^The naweat type of machinery haa 
^ ' UoulJed iB 4 aaalUry uA mod-

UlTlc Club was oaked by 
cuat h Hue to give Its endorsement to 

.help «ci tt permit from tho Udlltlea 
making out the papers and s««orln*j ccD.mls-ion. It was stated that the 
your piatea. *,,,,,1^ tnake Willard Us nalti

Paul Russell, who handled the Ugaj„,j,^.^ u,, schedule
co^lI<^cl with Baltimore and Ohio

^;^gg^,b«lMlng and Mr. Dale ta^^ne- 
-teg bla epeslag with a certain Qegree 

prfde in the hoHef that ake la giviag 
••-r ' tha public creamwy prodneu that aro

e,(, A lAlu rc>.» bo o.rtod 0.1 ^ Q J. y. MEETING
^ 'Jtr Mr.. Cale and the farmers have glv-

for Plymouth in such a fine ■hspe|, 
last year. U again on the job and Paul 
atataa that he will not bo open efter 
I p. m. In the evenings. So tar few 
Uga have bera sold In Plymoulh and 
this atory should serve aa a remind
er e( the fact that January 1st wlD ha 
•boxtost day tot tha oU mi tags.

The new tags have a light back
ground of apple groen with black 
numorali. They are very attractive.

[X 'm hint splendid support In hU ven- 
^ lara." Local grocery stores will ban-
- 4te the producU hare and stores la
■ nearby towns will also carry Plymouth 

' mad#' batter and cheese. The dairy 
hatter Js put up. in pound cartoiu and 

' Juu that fresh conntry butter taste 
and flavor.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
} . STATION OPENS
:'y . C. a. Thorahin announces the open- 

td a eotnplaia electrical service 
'teattoaCer aotomobllee. Mr. Thorn

s' 1UU ktatea that ha haa sew and modern 
hquipmant for the purpose of check- 
teg 09 oa Ughttec and Ignition sya-

S- 11____ L...___... .A.A_4

HELD THURSDAY
The Plymouth W. C. T. O- mu-i at 

the home of Mrs. J W. Page Tburvilay 
December I3lh. 2r30 p.
' The meeting was called to ord<-r by 

the proeident. Mrs; BalUell. Mrs. 
Ada Shepherd read Psalm 9R. and 
tod in prayer. The commlttu,- r*-- 
ported that no framea bad been found 
for the Francee Wllard pletnrea; they 
were aothorited to price framen tor 
two of tbe pictures. Anyone having a 
framo IPiSS to donate, shonld notify 
Mrs. Shepherd or Mn. Ferguson.

Tbe L. T. L. pins were reporu-d re
ceived.* After tbe business se«slon 
'Peace'

traloH. .-ind vKpecially the Capitol Um- 
lled. The coaches would travel 
tho way i>( Celoryville. Plymoulh. ^1- 
lob and Mansfield.

W’NIMMONS 
SMILES AT‘73’

COMBINED CHOIRS 
TO GIVE CANTATA

ANNUAl. INSPECTIOaN

•A v-ry appropriate cantata tor the 
Chriainmn itesMU will bo rendered at 
tEe .M-(hodlit church next Sunday 
pronlnR when the Plymoulh and Shi

The t). of V \-» heM (heir aoDual 
ln«p*.''lion In their lenl room si Shel- 

I by Kriday nlghi Their inapectrcea 
was Mrs. Bertha Droz. (mother of ihls 
orgaiilzatJoni from Maonfield

a< companled by Mlioi Cochraoj

Tho Rule Clothing Store set an ex
ample last week that other Plymouth 
merchants should follow up. not this 
Christmas but next This enterpris
ing firm has purchased a Christmas 
tree and placed tl In front of the storo. 
boauilfiilly tighiod with (he smalt coP 
on-d IIkIiIs Shiloh hOK the custom of 
placinc irei-s with Ilghtx as well aa 
Shelby And we think that the Amer
ican t.4-i:l<>n nr Individual firm* should 
SOI.- til II iHhI next t'lirtslmnv will find 
our fi.aii Mppriiprlaiely deccralod.

11 HeiiK-rt Ilf (..aiii iisier was 
preaWont of Mansfield teniji„.r.. la-i week where h- assisted In 

at 111.- lime Ihi- Shelby lent w»isj,be Horvl.-.- for the lot.- Jackson Bo- 
forme.1 and wan tho officer In rhante|vier Mr B.-Vicr h piissiiic removes 

loh choirs under the direction of L. Z j durmi; the lastiluiing exerrlHos. Mlu | pc,, pion- of Plymnuih's bolnvi-d cltl- 
D^Tls. w ill render "Chimea of the | f’**' Diatnci president an.i ^111 b- missed by bis
Hoi, Th. nn.1 Su.d., .Irtti•H'”" I m.M Tb, O.M F-IW— Ieoh

1 |ani c from Plymouih were Mrs, W C i nnrt in the rites wbii b wcr.i li-fitilng
oljr .hH-im.. -h. ...to,, wm l»i„,m

given (,i the Shiloh church The pro-: ti .Mrs Phillips Miss Ilarrleii! ______
mm -'ll h'Tl” pr.mp.1, .1 7 30 1 ilo,.,. ... from Shiloh -or. Mr, , p,..,

Arthur McBilde and Mr» Kcyn..M- '■i*hp prorrara follows:
Christmas Bells aro Ringing . Choir 
Holw licauHfui Upon the Hounialna 

^to nolos Mrs Price and lira, 
davlsi Cholrj

Bu^ Thr u. Kelhlehem -aopruno oh- j
Ugaio, .Mrs Rank)....................... .... i

. Women's Chorus and Choir 
llarth’a Weary WaiUnR Done (so

prano and hIIo duel—Mm

HUGH DIAMOND 
HERE TONIGHT
ry imercating procram to wtatrb 

the puh”-^ Is invlie«l has been pirnao'l 
. r«rBroom and Mrs McDowell) .Cholr['»r ^ rnrcr.i-Teachers n-»-*'-lo"onJ ^

___ • ...UI..W H.ITI »... Knt.l ... ...

Reaching the seventy-third fflUe- 
atone Is a privilege few men can: 
boast. And to be active and enjoy' 
life at Ibis axe Is somethiDX (hat moat 1 
of ua hope for We read biographies j 
of toduatrial beads and business ex | 
ucutlvee In many national magaslnes. | 
but there is not a more colorful llfe‘ 
pictured In any of tbem than that of 
Robert H- Nlmmons. better known 
tho commonity as "Bob” Nlmmons | 
And at 11 yeara of ego Mr Nlmmons; 
la cVMtble of aoperviaing one of the 
alroggeat financial Inatltutlona In this | 
secUoa of the sute—The Peoples Nai 
lonal Bank. For thirty years Mr. NIm 

. hu-H —.—v— ......... raoBi was associated with the bard >
tbe topic of the program.I ware firm of Nlmmons and Nlmmons'

In tbe Watches of (be Night
[irano solo < Miss UAmcreaux

G'-od Tidings. .Men’s Two-part Cbonu 
Gi->ry to God In tho Highest (Tholr 
nr. liarth Peace Choir
1.-1 Ifs Go Even Unto Bethlehem 

buss solo. Mr. Johns). M<n'e voices 
J- -us. Our Lord tsoprono solo. Mrs 

Rank) _ Womens Twtypart Ghurua 
Bi-dk Forth Into Joy Choir
Tt - Star In the Eastern Sky (ten- 

r solo. Mr Davis) . . Choir 
T: •• Lord I* Boro Today (final chor- ' 

Choir

lie Is Kemng ni-customcd to the ' mall 
c-uj ly" Idea and th.ii thli year tin- post 
offlrc d*-par'menl I.-* making a greater 
effort 'him ever to han.ll.- ihc mails 
morn nffii ii iiily, in ili*- 'Ui.ill-r towns 
It has always been rustomiiry (or the 
par-«-i |x7st and Iminrs to toy over at 
some tnrmiiiai on Sundays nnd then 
shlpp-d In on Mondays. This year, 

i buwv .. all.'ain* pa'Stng through
, . ________ _j b.ati'

foijthelr meniing which will be held ■ n»II li i* lielleved thta will
toalgbt at ihn Presbyterian church.
and tncludch Hugh Diamond as the| ___
main apeak-i nf the evening Mr | The inaUllallon of officers was held 
Diamond m eds no Introduction to I recently by RU liland lodge. F A. M. 
Flymoulh f-.r ho has spoken here he-'joi. Plymouth, and the event was a 
fore and ha-- a large host of wnnn,ni,,Bi pieaaani on*- The officers In- 
friends In iti- community who *11! d- for ih<- c.imlng year were:
celve him «!tli much apptoUBo Mr i Wurshlpfui MaHt. r, enrol Robinson; 
Diamond i- considered one of Ohm's ^ ^^.Q|or M’arden. J B Derr; Junior 
heat entertnin.-rs from the plotform Warden. Joe BeVkr. Treasurer. El- 

(r'aiMi he alwavi. leaves his audience iIrq Nlmmons Sccrciary. Allen Nor- 
samethlng ti- think about HI* ad- ri*: Seolor Di-ncon. Harold Ruckman; 
dress will t..- found full nf humor and' junior Deacon Henry Munn. Tyler.

•ivTOouth M B church. Sunday ‘*•1 of j Arthur Drumbneh. Stewarts. Basil
of your community, proud of your In- 9,.„u and Glcnu Dick
flnence ami proud of your home life | --------- -
tf you'vf- never heard Hugh Diamond ^ The village council at Its last meet- 
come out i-inlght and receive inspira- , mg passed a resolution for the Im- 

' Uon tbai >>miv<- never before bad. sn>l provement of certain sidewalks in the 
j tbosa who have hail the pleasure of village This I* a good move There 
I hearing 'hi- good gentleman will be are many bad walks that need atten- 

Plymouth girl who ha* gon.- away j wiilo.iii any urging | Hon and they ar-- dangerous especlat-
coHege this year is Miss Betty Bach | j>rtr.-ni Teachers have- gone the' |y at night The official nolle® was

A SOPHOMORE

Aa artlcJo loRlng of the first peace, and la 1904 ho became aaaoelated with ............. .............. —............
’^■‘7-*.-*1 society fountlad in 1816 and “Peace Tha Peoples National Bank aa vice- r ,ch. who la a student in tbe UoHege:„^,j ,ke this the roosi inter published laai wcok

H.W^ ArbltraUoB- adopted by the nat-'president, later becoming president of f r Women of Wesleni Rcservo fnl j m.-tmg they vo ever held and ---------
M'.rw aro expertwcing igntuig w. C. T. U. in 1888 wsa ruad | the (Mtltutlon. a position he has betd ' • rvlty. Cleveland Mis* Bachrach la | 3 glow mlniite in ' he j While mnn> ■•( the city merchanlB

Peace qnoUUona from George Wash- for ten yeara n member of ihe Bopbomore class | ...ng It is plainly siaied 1 .xre kicking nlx.ui the weather and lU
•Bob" Nlmmons haa been a real Western Reseryo Unlvuraliy has “ , ,hi,t no .1 in.-sl'-n will be chargol but effect on busiii.-s- most of our local

reporting a normal
A. Gordon and other* were given 1 way* than one and at present la true-, f ur inatltminns In America havingMRtng nnd EBeetrlcal Service

'A'repAlr department la alao maln- 
1^;^' teteea and the MrrRie auttoa

ready to give excritont service la tfe 
^ tilpalrtac of amataraa. timm and 

aad ateo tha recharging o( 
and r^echanlcal repalrteg of

of the plaai to tevlt-
JM W.U tX...

^AWTBP Bwall wood or coal stove 
ter Mroen. B. W. Smith._______

LONOOte GETS FACTORY

: FijMe^'^rnment -Cempan'y to Start

aew coaeera Mn maanteofibe 
utema. tewdu aad other wearier ap-

«I»*T)TUT1S«

by the various memher*. (tee of New Haven township. He was ■ ordinate iducutlon that 1*. separ-
Tbe creed of believers la a warlesa- alao mayor of the vIDage at one time I'o undergraduate - ollogos <>( lllx-ral 

wqrW aa adopted by the Federal C>jun-' Although bank preeldent and busi .nts and aclenc**-. for m«n and woni'-n 
cU of Churches waa read. The pres- nees man -Bob" still retains his love The College (or Women, whic h Miv*
ent navy bill before congreas was din-J for the farm, and In the balmy days of; I'.vchrach Is attending, has (his year
enaaed.

Tbe meeting adjourned wUb 
Utopah bmiedkUon.

TWO NEW FORDS

Tho pn-v 
Prelude 
(Opening •

Flfli- '

.Hti f'T looigbt foB-w-
l-y Ordie.stra 

Meetiug by l•^esoIlUl1lon 
i-.g SftiiH- ,inil Star Span-

early tprlng ho Is seen dressed In a - . enrollment of s’4 stud.-nts 
pair of ovorall* with that oW familiar^ -— - - - ---------- -
black hat and hi* faithful old "Uixle MAY PUT VIOLATORS
headed for the farm, and he attributes^ R0ADS'»~^

easrs. Qloyd Russell and Mart 
Hoaer drove two new Forda to Ply
mouth Monday. Ctee of the machines 

a lodor and the other a tordor 
sedan. They are for Shiloh roaldeou. 
The Ford Motor Co. to now completing 
gjlOO car* every 2< bonrt and Ford ex- 
peeu to make t.00«,0«0 car* In 1929. 
During the change over firom the Mod
el T to the Model A Fkird lost bla 
place la the produethm Itae in 1928, 
Obevrolet taking the lead, hut reporu 
frate rettobto aourcea noir state that 
Ford to again on tbe tap Is produc- 
MoBbrMOcmaday. Ittoaaldthat 
by the Dnt of the raar h« be ton- 

out 10,000 estrt a day..

tho outdoor work aa
health. 1 --------- j ors"-i

tbe other day the writer asked | Belmont county i* spunsorlnc su ' 
of Mr. Nlmmons what he intended t« 11 t-sJ soluHon 10 ihc owr'-ruwdr.i J.vil | offeriory 
do on Christmas day. and the reply 
wu; “1 expect to go out on the farm 
and do a little work." In the early 
boura of the winter morn he attend* to 
bto business affairs at the bank and 

the long hours of tee day

•HKRIFrs -«ACK

LUI w.d gkMB C. D. nhmer U 
Hnrm oouaty. oeuducted a sale of 
larga fist of jtenofml pSMSgty u Uw 
a B. Btaokhotem term' 1r: FaMaU

thiit n
stores I
nnd many of ihi tn stale they sro com
ing up U> lust year’s business and a 
little ov. r. which prove* that Iba 
weather doesn'i always affect busi
ness However had wp enjoyed a 

gl. .' H icner [ goo<l snow and colder weather It to
Rusipt-- s.-.oa 'rrt.bsbU- teal s good sited Incroas*
Soprano S 'l-- - U>v.. i- I'.e Wind" I would have b.-.-n experienced ovef 

by Ucfja>d<n Mr« 1-Ve<l Wejiver' host week's sah-s 
Hugh Diamond —

The new (elephooH directory will be 
Fr-derlck 1-ogHii I ready (or distribution by the first of

Mrs Clarence Riroup lb* rear The ropy has been In tbe 
Or«hP»tra h-mds of the primer for somo Urn*

] readiness (or lulunty commlssliini-r* are considering \igbt Wln<r'-hy Er- | and everything

ha la actively engaged over an adding 
machine or ledger.

We of tbe community meet "Bob" 
dally and we know that he to well, 
healthy and active, but there an bun 
diwda of our reader* that wiU be glad 
to learn that he to "hitting on aU sU" 
at taventy-teree yean, aad The Adver 
ttoer Joins with tee cotnmmilty In ex 
teodteg to him the beet retai&a of hl> 
bMMky.

FGRMIR SUFERINTENDCNT
VIEITGHERE

M gad M»m U U. FbBte mad uim 
Rgfitewd tf Ttffta. O^wwa vWtar*

.1 recommendatioD of State Probtbl- 
(lOQ Inapeclor George Bahymso. wbo 
operates In the 8t. Clalrsvllle dls- 
irlci, of placing all liquor law vlola- 
'.iirs at work on tho county roads. 
The (sapector stated that the county 
could save at least (60.000 annnaUy 
m road construction If thirty prtson- 
.-re. half the average number confined 
In tee county Jail each month, were 

work on the roads. It I* said 
that it tee suggesUon be adopted 
stone qwrriea would be opened and 
(he prtooner* set to the task of get
ting
of nav hlghwsy to be constructed ta 

Blmout county (n 1929.
The use of prisoner* on roed work 

haa heaa foand very vuluabla ta many 
southern ataUa and there 1*jk> roeaoa 
why agy etaU tfiuM houM. ctotha 
aad teed a vtotott^ ted let him aid ta 
the masateetare of commeruJtl artl- 

■whte road work would be

nest Ball Weaver and' completion 
Mrs Stroup

Cloolng Nuinhor by Orchesirn
Everybody I* Invited to attend this 

meotlofe’
The Higb School and Junior High 

are tavltt^xl to attend and all pnplls 
below the oighih grade may como If 
aecompsniod by (heir parents.

However, until you re
ceive your '0|>y, ask the operator for 
anyone residence by name and you 
will receive prompt and courteou*
service.

YOUTHS HELD
Alfred Wiley and Merle oreenwald. 

prisoner* set to uie insa o» aef|both of MonroeTllle were turned t 
out malarial for tee thirty miles jnvenile court at Norwalk last -

Thuroday They were arreated a few ,'‘Vnn«*lv^. ai™
day* 'ago for an Inreallgatlon In tee j ^ «m«eo*a.
matter of a number of robberies which *« courteoua.
had be«u commlued around Norwalk

Our telephone operaloni are to be 
commended for the splendid service 
which they are now rendering aad 
(hey are striving to pleaae with their 
efficient service, and yet. we notice to 
often a subscriber railing a number 
without the “please " It Is a habit of 

in following up a number with 
•please." and yon don’t know how

aad MoBoravina. PoUce report that 
young Wiley adalttsd having partici
pated in abent etovea

IMPROVING 
Mi*. Maurlco Bnehrnte,

■koved. to her home last wee 
Ootamhua Hospital whet* ahe wua

V’-'MI'
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Celeryville News
CLARKNCE VOGBL, C«rre*p*iH»«Bt

Mr. «i»l .Mrs. Frank Huurroa. »on 
J*ek. ROtl (laUKhd-rH Craci- and Bu^- 
vana and Mr. Htrnry Workman «tb 
ivn^inc a week fti Kalamaxoo. Mich, 
with relatUen.

Mr*. Janet Brown of Madison, Wls.. 
ipsBt a week with (be Shaanla rel-
•Mvse.

Her. and Mrs. S. Stniyk and gnuts. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steen of Petorsoo, 
NSW Jersey motored (o Lafayette, 
lad., and rlalted relatives there for a
taw days.

Mrs. John Buurma and Hr. John 
WIera were numbt-red umooK the 111, 
Iks past week.

Sam Schreuder and (amtly of Cotn- 
atock. Mkh.. are spending some time 
with H, Newmyer and family.

’ Forty^tne people from ihls vkloUy 
motored to Tiffin Tu< «loy evening and

heart tho ••.Mcialah ' given at the Hei
delberg College.

. Mr. P. Undeman and family apent 
Sunday evening with H. Van JSoeat 
and family.

Carrel WIera and Jamlly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Schreuder, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jake Newmyer and daughter, Mr. H. 
Newmyer and Mrs. P. Llndeman spent 
Thursday In Bcllefonlaine with 
and Mrs. O. Kewald and son.

Mr, and Mrs. Prsd Vogel and daugh
ter Kathrynn. were shoppers In Nor
walk Saturday afternoon.

The Misses Janna and Hcnrica Cok 
were CIniatmas shoppers in Cleveland 
Thursday.

|>rof Van Houle of Heidelberg Col
lege at Tiffin, had charge of 
)ouiiK Ptopks meeting. Sunday even-

For Christmas |
DUTCH MASTERS CIGARS S

i« beautiful Holiday Boxes 9

DEI.ICIOUS PEMBROKE CANDIES |
Assorted, in 1 pound boxes S

Old Fashioned «
HOME COOKED CHICKEN DINNERS g

F.very Sunday ..................... S

SATISFY YOUR APPETITE AT Q

Home Restaurant i
Close N Bradford. Props. M

9dddi»)3Sihd»3i3i9)SiSi3lS)39)»atSdSa)ha

h PLAYING AT ^^ ri^ I ii'itj1 _____ ^

i Temple Theatres
5 WILLARD, OHIO 5I PLAYING TODAY—

‘Freedom of the Press’ ^
SUrrmg LEWIS STONE and MARCELINE DAY 

ADDED—Our Gang Comedy—“THE OLD GRAY HORSE’’ 
and ODDITIES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
HARRY LANGDON in

“Heart Trouble”
Laugh? You'll never stop from the drat foot to the last 

ADDED—Chapter 2—“TARZAN THE MIGHTr’
Also FOX NEWS and HODGE PODGE

iWaais IKjg?

fj

w%
■'L* i

Tho lihnbroidery club was enter 
talned at the home of Mrs. O. Wleni | 
Friday evening.

Mr. John Buunnn and family spem | 
Thursday In Findlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wlers 
StiRdiiy evening visitors at the bome| 
of Mr and Mrs, Pred Vogel. i

Mi- and Mm Fred Pranaens atxl | 
(laughter of Shelby ape-nt Thitnuloy j 
with Slevcn Cok and family. j

The Sunday school of tho ChrlsJlnn i 
Ilefoi-med church, is preparing a pro-1 
gram to be given at the church Christ-1

Mr. H. Newmyor and Mr. and &lm j 
Sam Schreuder spent Sunday evening | 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Wlers. i

Mr. Rudy Holihouae waa a TiGIn \ 
vlaltor Saturday. ^

Mr. end Mrs. Tom Shaarda andJMrs. | 
Fred Vogel spent Eunday arterii(>on| 
with their parents, Mr. and Mm H>-n-| 
ry Buurma.

^ Alfalfa Hopeless 
Until Its Tried

. lEChristmas Day I|
Bt Adb« rwmpbcll. Ip

la Cbkaco Dsitr H*«a |P

Goo A*r Hch gifts on ChrUI.
mat day to bitts

X Htort boXjstd doton toitA 
mlttrytind ttort.

Tht baeg^tford gtancs to Joy* 
of Othtr years

Threaten*the mindbuHh poign
ant lonelinctt.

Suf^Tom oar troubles toe 
find swift reUass

When Ws recall UttpromUsd 
giftnfptocb.

Today Cod tsths Host to those 
tww tfpCe—

"Dear gentle angels with their 
la/i With hoty

Tsrh^^they speoH. pf us in 
realms aboxte

A.nd pity as. Who set such 
childish store

tky Christmas toys and hoUy
• cn the door,

Tteoause He promised us bee ' 
should go on

Through star-pferced clouds 
until we reached His side.

\0f oar beUrCeds.

Gifts That Last
FROM CURPEN’S

Those who choose fropi our selection know that 
the recipient will hold a sincere place and will 
be reser>’ed among the best of friends, for gifts 
from Curpen’s always demand a 'little more 
favor.

A piece of Silver for the Table
A Chest of Yourex Silverseal Silverware

.. A wonderful showing of the famous__
PARKER PEN SETS

Rose and Green Goblets and Sherberts 
A choice selection of

DIAMOND RINGS 
WRIST AND STRAP WATCHES

Our prices are always moderate ... make com
parison elsewhere and then you’ll shop here.

Curpen’s'S'stoT'
Open Evenings Until Xmas

m

HEAT AND UGHTSir 
MEAN MORE EGGS
Big idea <• Maintaining^ Pt«d C 

sumption in Sudden Cold Spella

Thi* Coupon and 3Se will Thla coupon and Be will
admit two adulto Friday night admit any child under 12
Saturday matineo or aSturday years of age Friday or Sat
-tighL urday.

SUNDAY andMONDAY

“White Shadows
in South Seas”

Starring MONTE BLUE

The moat beautiful acentry, the moot intereating people, the moat 
thrilling adventurea and the moat amailng love atory tvar filmed.

TUESDAY-

“Prep and Pep”
Starring DAVID ROLLINS and NANCY OREXEL 

A atory of the youth of today with ita problema and pleaturea 
Special Added At^rtdtlon—STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY In 
“WE FAW DOWN." Enough to make a horae laugh. Alee thow- 
Ing “THE SKY RANGER" an airplane novelty thriller,

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—

“Udy Raffles”
with ESTELLE TAYLOR (Mra. Jack Dempaey>,

I
I

Putting Queetlon to Proof In Mutkln< 
gum County GeU Big Reaulta.

The New Haven baakelball 
was defeeirii at Monroeville Tbnniilaybaditjicfidtti for feed and ^or

.iraifn *.« .leTenlog. The New Haven team WM 
I badly crippled by the flu. At the end

.... V1_, k.l# all. ■m.mm C 1.'of the flral half the acore v 
’ In favor of Monroeville.

5 to 3

Through 
until ts 

We thii

They ha-tie/ound hoppinesshe- 
hind the dawn.

And twe. who dine today on 
lonely J^are.

Htsoe teamed to see beyond 
the empty choir,

. —houl in Mn-Hl" ; NEW HAVEN DEFEATED 
inn, CouniF. Too uncori.ln tod too! MONRDEVILLE
pjpt-nalve. In an agrlcolluro chang-i __
Ing rapidly from general farming toj 
dairying alfnlfa and other U-gnmea 

budl^. 
soil impj 
washout

Until'John Tom of Rich Hill town-! 
ship, In ^cooperation with W s Bara- 
hart, ooiiniy extenalon agent, pul the 
qneatloii to the proof. On a threc-acre 
plot Toil spent M8 In l9Zf>. for four

ton. .1 byar.,«t tin... .'f./r '
costing 110; superphosphate. 560 
pounds of It, costing tlO, and alfalfa^ 
seed. 16 pounds to the acre, coaling 
n: Superphoaphate and llmi- appU-'
rations wero made after soil leata. 
and th» alfalfa planted with h light 
seodlne of oats which was later cut 
for hay

The same year Tom harvested aev- 
en tons of alfalfa from the three 
worth J20 a ton. to 1927 the yield 
was alx tons, and In 1928, eight tona 
In all, 21 tons or >(20 worth of hay 
Id three years. And no superph' 
phate or lime waa added after the 
flnt year.

"1 can produce milk more <-conom-| torically

r L-rnSlstomach Troubles
Isn't going to keep me from having

Heat tad light In the hen house, 
neaii more eggs when eggs are high 
Q price. And the purpose of both 

heating and llgbling la to keep the 
aylng hen eating as much feed as a&e 

I to take.
No slump in egg ppoducilon is likely 

to accompany a sudden cold soap If

I however, may nearly doilblo the ooat 
the structure. Some poultimeo 

finding that by placing brooder 
stoves In the laying houses and firing 
them during tho extremely cold woatA- > 
cr. they can sufGclenlly raise the tern* 

C«n-I peracure. in case neither InsulatlMl 
nor artificial beat Is pracUcahJe, ' 
poultry specialists rcconunend tb» 
feeding of small quantities of milk- 
moistened mash and small quastlUW 
of grain, at frequent intervals dnrlBg 
the day.

When artificial lights are used to ' 
increase egg production, they abould 
not be used to give more than a total

■ y

■'i'.

I

Ui/, uv UBCU W UJV4EF iUBM • 4 Wl ...~

______________ ____ _ .. of It hours of light a day. Failure to , •
il feed consumption Is main-1 supply lights regularly, or to proeld* ^ /

talned. according lo the poultry h«»- 
bandry department of the Ohio State 
Uotversliy. One method of controll
ing the temperature In thorough Inso
lation of the chicken honaa Thla,

water and feed when the lights go oil . 
also give had results.

Read the Want Ads

MonroeriHo placed on an entirely 
fresh team on the floor for the last 
half, which gave them a decided ad- 

wlih
of S3 to 3.

The New Haven line-up follows; 
Osborn, r f.
Capt. Wilcox, I r 
Strnyk. k. c.
Lewta r. g.
Kennard. 1. g.
SharplesB. 1. g.

.Natnrc'a color arrangements 
good guides for the decoration of the |
hemv.

"You can give humanistic value to | 
almost anything hy teaching It 

>gnillam James.

Lose Their Terrors |another IfLacre field of alfalfa as sooal 
as I can." Is Tom's veritet He Is a| 
dairyman and a producer of purebrrii Since PHAMANOL. a private for- 
, iHiula. has l>een made avaRahlo to the
jtrscye. ‘public, It Is no longer necesaary for

ENTERS .UDGmTnT !”“ "> *“"■
fn the Huron County court of Cora-! PHARMANOL acta almost Unmedi- 

Imon Pleas. Judge Irving Carpenter'ately so that prompt relief may ho 
last Thursday, a Judgment of IU7.18

confcMlon^haa been Inactivity of the stomach and bow-
of O. 9. Earnest' 

and Bernice Clark.
I. Fred n. Clark I els; B 

burn; 
constli

stomach axhausUon: gas; heart-

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT 
Estata of Addle DaVore, deceast 
NoUce la hereby, given that Allanirea tnat Auan yo„ng end 

E. DeVore has been appointed aadryellef frott 
r pur

Addle Devore laU of Huron County, i

______  lUn eniptloa's: Indigestion:
'constlpatlob and all kindrad dtsorderw 
'readily respond to this treatmenL 

PHARMANOL contains no ha 
forming drags and may be taken by

Ohla deceased. persons harlnc
^ and ROLAND DREW

/ 2 ' A ptettira of many wepHsea. queer tyrfste and unuanal ptnt daVelep- 
3 meet In which a elsvar-girt of myetary turaa the taMta an » pair J .

c«Dv.ri.o 5rrv.iN.Ac..

;MAN0L contains no hahlt- 
ugs and may b 

—. old. It yon do not secure 
from the use oCPHARKANOL 

qualified as aiecutor of tho estata «f your purchase money ■will be gladly

DO NOT ACCEPT STOBTPPtTTBS
aaM aetata will pra;l|f you)- druggist eannot supply you. a 

itheBtteatdd, Ca a«14 full et»d package will bo maGed to 
io« receipt of tUOO, (Three tar

...v-k ;i,Lrl4l

mn'

For the

Last Minute Shopper
Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets, Vanities 

Pen and Pencil Sets
Shaving Sets, Shaving Mirrors, Bill Folds 

Salad Dishes. Crumb Trays, Silver Platters 
Sugar and Creamers, Tea Sets

Books for Old aad Yoiig
Why not give a book this Xmas? We have a 
eon^ilete line for boy’s and girls and the latest ^ t, 
fictions for the grown-ups.

Toys for Ike CkiMroi
Wnoderfully new Tinker Toys as well as many 
mechanical ones. And the prices are right. 
Come and bring the youngsters.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Webber’s Drug Storej
aeatapaaiM

' -’-.A ■
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OBJMKWICH-A fonnir Grwnwicli 
au bM bMrd lh« c«U ot ifoltywooti, 

^tl.e n»oc« of boautr that <UuemiMteB 
v:n..- tts wowier all over dia worU tbrwwii 
^ , tlw loac rolU of callttloU.

Ha U Or|aa Waar^. plaslal.
V eallat. and prominent nnaidan. 

HoUjraood be U eniaiad In dlrectlns 
choraa work and recently he preaent- 
ad a Man e Cborua of a Hollywood 
church la a concert that waa *c w«U 
directed that ha and hia work were 
iwalaed by the Hollywood praM.

Mr. WaaTor waa bora In Graanwlcb- 
to-, lha only child of Mr. and Hra. Js- 
eoh Waaror to raach maturity. Ha 
waa dlractor ot musk In Greanwtcb 
Bchoola about twenty yaars ago.

Tba muaiclan la a craduaia of the 
Kaw £nclan4 Consarratory of Muak 
At BoatniOMaaa., and ba bha baan tba 

- lastractor ot many

A Marry ChrlstmM to all.

Tba Delphi Cbrlatiwu 
mont will ba bald tbla < 
day aranlnc..

sold for (300; cows at tlEO; rubber 
tiro bunry bought by Tom G. Camp- 
belle for 1100. Not many people want 
buwlei.

The rote at the close oC the Sunday 
School and church remtlfed la favor 
of Mr. and tin. Joseph HcCoUough
for baring graaleat ttnmbar of Ul- _____ _
rect descandanu preeont at Sunday [ ucaa a^ the 
School and church last Snndny, be- Vamlly of Pntrtleld township,
sides themsetres. two sons, one dau«h-, u nuikes us think of a district court

Ripley court beard three cases last 
week and tho week before two brnn 
North Fairfield and one from Gnan- 
Metd township. Ripley has four pat- 
ronltlng townships because of no Jna> 

1 slckneaa of

the top—thalr daughter Mrs. Barker 
and family were abaent. SapL Cole 
presented J. W. a nice box ot candy.

wllhln a county.

his asaoclataa were the late 
JUfrad Arthur- and Charles Edwin 
Semens, the latter a prominent Cleve
land organist

He was Instructor In music at Bald- 
. win Vnlveralty. and Cleveland College 
«r Mnsto. Mr. Weaver was professor 
^ public school music at Valp^so, 
Imt.. dean of music at University of 

. Arisona and director ot musk at gloe 
i-- olnbt there.

Mr. Weaver is a master of the pl
ead possesses a beantltul baritone 

voice. His wife U a welHmown stng- 
* <er and broadcasts from western rsdio

■■ '

Read The Want Adal

Fred Guess is eating at tals own 
uble laden with luscious and palau-i 
bia viands prepared by a well tr^nod | 
cook. Our good neighbor Is to be 
congratulated. Many good things 
cornea his way.

Maxwell Sbauck was in MansOsld 
Monday connulUng a physician re
garding his broken arm.

Clifford Campbell wUl visit frienOs 
south of PltUburgb Saturday and Sun 
day.

Clarence O. Howard and family 
spent Saturday afternoon and even
ing In Mansfield Investigating plans 
for Christmas.

Clarke Tooker and mother w 
Mrs. Catlin took a short course 
shopping In Mansfield Saturday 
temooa

lale last week vJ. C. Wood* 
well attended. One team ot horses

-laaaaaat

. A 

.OliirtstmaB

The
Plymouth Elevator

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7t00 A 8:30

REGINALD DENNY in—

“Out All Night”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00 

GLENN TRYON In-

‘MowtoHaBdleWomeB’
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY 700 and 800

ALL STAR CAST IN

“HBsbsBds fw RsBt”
O ERA HOUSE TUESDAY 700 and 800 

ALL STAR CAyr IN

“BriBgiBg Dp Father”
and 2 Ri^Gonw^-a LauftMast Shn*

John Yatsey who autfered the crash
ing ot the forepart of bis right foot 
while loading on 33 ton locomoUrs 
at the Fate-IloohHcath working la 
I’lymouth a few weeks ago will be 
able to go back to his work In a ghort 
time.

H. B. SUIfman took an auto load ot 
young people to Orecowleh-Wakeraao 
baoketball game et Greenwich Friday 
nigbe.

The real estate of the late Thtm. B. 
Black will be appraised Saturday the 

23nd. F. C. Young, C. W. Tooker 
and Lyman Wakeman appraisers.

Wm. Wkr will be a Christmas so
journer with friends In his old borne 
In Kokomo. Ind.

S. C. Howard. W. C. Gloason and 
Miss Brown, trombonist, will play in 
tho orchestra at tho P. T. A’s enter
tainment In Plymouth Thursday even
ing. Rev. Williams wilt discourse on 
the 4tb chapter of SI. John Thursday 
i-Yoning. Prayer meeting. Church 
Sunday morning at 10 a. m.

PARRATT BROTHERS RECEIVE 
rOOTBACL LETTERS AT MIAMF

Lloyd ParratL a graduate of 
FalrllOd high school last year, has 
been awarded a froshmun football 
l-^iicrs at MlamJ Unlvomlty 
brother Ceroid, 1s a varsity Miami, 
guard. The Parrstt brothers and Bob 
Whittaker of Norwalk, a varMty Mi
ami hock, received their letter! at the 
big football banquet recently held 
Miami U

a IMITORE
The Gift Supreme!

THE STORE WITH THE XMAS SPIRIT-EVERYTHING 
IN THE FURNITURE LINE

m YOU will find that everyone, without exception, needs some ar- c 
tide of furniture, and would be delighted to receive it as a gift, 
Unusual values! ’ "'M

3-Pc. Living Room Suite, $138.50
WHAT could give greater pleasure to all the family than a new 
living room suite? Here is a truly remarkable value. Covered 
in fine Jaetjuard velour, with stylish serpentine frame.

END TABLES .. *2.25 up to *6
BISSEL'S CARPET SWEEPERS

$4.50 up to $7.00 
CEDAR CHESTS $11.50 up to $35 
CARO TABLES . $175 up to $3.26 
SMOKERS up to $14.00
EUREKA ELECTRIC
CLEANERS   $49.50
NITE STANDS............... *6-00

TAYLOR TOTS _ »4.7B
WAGONS . *SS0 up to SS40
VICTOR RECORDS . ... 6 for flM
BEDROOM LAMPS ............. S2JS
MIRRORS ..................S5e up to $10
FERNERIES *3.90 up to SS40
CHILD'S ROCKER *1.90 up to tISM 
COSTOMERS - *3.75. ote.

Miller’s Furniture Store
Undertaker PLYMOUTH. O. Furniture

STATl TAXES 
SHOWJNCREASE

Total taxes collected in Ohio durln.; 
tho ftacal year 1926-27 were *34:,I3<1 
072 or an increase of 273 per cent. ;i8 
compared with 1912-13. according to ^ 
sUtement being sent members of the 
Ohio Chamber of Commerce by tb<- 
Research Department of that organ!- 
xnUon. A study of these tax colb-rt- 
ions reveals that population increa.H-<l 
only 27.4 per cent and total valu>- uf 
taxable property 101 per cent during 
the same period. Per raplla tax - I 
lections Increased from 118.40 tn 19I2- 
18 to *53.84 In 1925-27 or ID lncrea»- <.f 
193 per cenL

The Research Department of 'be 
Ohio Chamber of Commerce b-is 
■hown that the burden of this gr.-n 
inenase in tax collections Is carn-d 
by general property which Increnr-d 
*222.163.246 or 290 per cent in 193-; 27 
over 1912-13. Prior to the inauKum- 
tion of gasoline taxes, which stan.-d 
In 1925, general property taxes sh.-ir. d 
over 88 per cent ot total colli'c-ilon 
In the year 1926-27. which includes 
gasDline tax collections, general prop, 
erty shared over 86 per emu of ol- 
lectlonA The next greatest tax >>>i- 
lectlon ^as that of gasoline which 
realizes :! per cenl of the ktal wbile 
anlomobfir taxes bribe.3:59 per ""i- 
The source from which, the louosl 
tax Is collected, aside from Ilquoi is 
building and loan associations which 
shares only .04 per cenL

Taxes collected for state purposes 
only tell another story, the Research 
Department says. In 192*-27 there 
was collected *43.335.107 for sUte par- 
poaes which represents an increase of 
180,136.854, or 288 per cent over 1912 
II.

The percentage distribution as 
shovrn by the sUte collections, excln- 
slve ot gasoline taxes. Indleates that 
most of these coUectloiu come from 
public uUlUles which share 24 4 per 
cent of the total tor state purposes. 
Automobiles pay 18.S per cent; Incur- 
nnce companies 16.H per cent: 
mesttc corporatlens in franchise taxes 
14 per cent; and atate levy on prop
erty 10.2 per cenL When gasoUne 
taxes are included la state tax coltee- 
lions, they aocout for U per cent-of 
total collections for ataU parpoees,
. A most laterecttnc eoapartsoa of «»■ 

cine tax ooUectloas from publk ntU- 
Um pvm Uil to isn tadaitve $

pvnr

5" p< r > ent of the total. In 1927 then- 
was collected 13,621.135.18 from nili- 
rouds or 50.4 per coni of all colkctlons 
from public utilities. Electric light 
UlUlticH rank second with 15.65 per 
cent Eb-otrlc light utllitli-s have In- 
creaBcd more rapidly than any other 
utility since I9IS In 1918 they paid 
8203,329 In (ollcrtlons or 4 7 per cent 
of the tpUl while In 1927 they paid 
11.124.577 or 15 65 per cent of the 
taxes paid by all utilities

The Parson's 
Column

PHONE 182

Merry Christmas; What a world of 
meaning there is in the greeting and 
ret bow varied that meaning may be.
To some It Is but a formal passage _
of the time of day at a certain season I*^TENO COLLEGE 
of the year: to others It is hut the 
expression of "Hale Fellow Well McL~
But to him. who has ever taken the 
Ime amidst the press and rush of the 

daily routlno to go In spirit on a Holy 
Pilgrimage to the manger cradle at 
Bethlehem, there to kneel, as did wise 

of old. In homage tn the •prince 
ot Peace" It is more than a mere 
pleasantry It is the expression of a 
loy of living under the sway of ao 
glorious a sovereign.

How the spirit ot the season grips
». W<- retneniber and In turn are rv

memberetl by. scores of loved nnea 
and friends The currents of life 

5 on from year to year Those 
with whom we were tnttmnie a few 

rs past have been carried ono way, 
another, and in the divergence of 

the currents we all but forgot one 
another Then cones the Chrlstmas- 
Ide and with exchange of greetings 

old memories are revlvetl and friend
ship's tires rekindletl

It Is as It should be. for did not 
Jesus the babe of Belhiebera come 
amidst au angelic chorus ot "Peace on 
Earth Good Will Towards Men." He, 
who formed so close a companionship 
with the twelve and said to the One 
Hundred and Twenty. ' Lo I am with 
you always" would surely have us anr- 

those friendahipe. al too few. 
which by the grace of God come to

I.
But with oor greetings let us sand 

by way of the mercy seat a prayer tor 
one another.

^ and WEST will caU j1
Cleaning Dyeing Pressing

SANTA CLAUS LETTER______
Dee. IS. ms

Dear Santa:
1 am in the tint grade and I am 

tlx years old. t like echool welL 
woold like to have yon bring me 
Mg don. a deak and ckalr and a deU 
dieaaer; 1 think that la aO tor tkla 

. Thank yo&
T««r irabid.

sonic Hall. Cleveland, given by tll^ 
STUNT NIGHT donis at Western Reserve CoDog^ 

---------  Friday
Mr* .Sam Bachrsch experts to at- Miss Betty Bachrech will accompOT 

tend ('ollege Stunt Night at the Ma- hor home for the Holidays.

m
tne tdepnone i
for ^ersonalizetl 

Cnristmas / 
Greetings/

Yulnitk brii than the 
MM ringiag m a Omsonas 
grains by tong dwtaon 
ttlspboaa. Its iingU mokss 
temisai hearts joyesf. 
brin^ fazoilMt and friends 
.'lose togrther. It deiiven

ied in way ether tray.
aSiSeP.M.Ie4«eA.IL

The Northern Ohio Tel.
yf..:



The Plymouth (OWo) Aa*^»W, thunday. a 1^

NOTICES Of church 
■wetlRKs will be published free.
In* uf eaiertHliimeDiB. soct*]*. ba- 
nan. hake nles. pa.. bariDB for 
tbefr object the raHiuK of mooer for 
reUxIoue or chartiablo purpoeca, ttre 
mats per line Other re.idlDit nottces 
l»c per line. Obituaries It.OO, Curd 
9t Tbankei SOc.

COLUMNS OPEN lo all for good 
reading. Articles must be brief and] 
«%oed. Tbe Advertiser Is BOl re-] 
■ponelhle for others opinions.

WANT AD Rates ere charged for *t 
Ic per word. mlDlmum J6c, for oa*
iBMrUoB.

“COME SOUTH. INDUSTRY 
Maar rears iun> Horace Qreetj ad< 

Vised young men to -go West.” Tbons- 
aada followed tbo great editor's coun- 
•el. Today tbs decided advantages of
fered certain Industrlce by Southern 
States are saylnc

Acelo aSorde an example of bow 
. modem IndusliTal cbemlsiry responds 

lo demand for new materials. In this 
. aceute product the great French do- 
1 Ignore haw found means to produce 

‘Como South, la- "creailon.s" such as never before have 
dtutry." Many iihIuhi n.'r. especially - been si'«-n. (or the simple

n BToelng out of the tre-| '■« that no other material is like Acele
aendous fhemlral <l. velopmenU since I With the beginning of the making of 
ore world war. ar>‘ rfspomling. A not-1 Acelo In Virginia, the women of Am- 
oble Instance is round m Increasing | ^rlca wilt ham another loiportoot 
concenMtion of rayon manufacturing' Hem to odd to tbelr abopplng lists.
In the land oI Dixie | Textile monulacturers are expected

a hi-nofli largely from tho production 
!'of Acele because of Us excellent wind

One of I he largest rayon plants In 
the Sootblan'i Is th.ti of the Du Pont 
compuir .1 Oia Hirkor. t,ar Nuh-' a«*UU««. lu «olKnn-
Tllle, TMim-,. Wl,l. pro-j“>' ">
dneltoa of lo.oeo.ooo pouuda Winomjlr I Propertlo*- 
O. puUlos 10.0 op,..0,10., of . Uilrd ProPoclIop of
nut ntl Injol, looro„o iho ymrl,;*"'' “ pppppipIIpI"! >•«, mmoy n.

. m.y.nSnn4nn wKn, nn*« PWn «*....»(>• _m
total of rayon ni the Old Hickory 
plant. Another Important expansion of 
the same company is «-elI under way'
■ear Richmond. Virginia, where 
large plant Is ander construction.

The building of tho VlrglnU plant, 
boa developed the fact that the Ideal SAN'
Umt "rayon is rayon ' Is soon t* be'

, I wondering what next (he chemist will 
(Id lo tho list of textiles which, prior 
0 the development of rayon, was tliu- 

^ tted to materials nude of wool, cotton 
flax and etik.

,.i

diepelled from the public mind, 
other words, consumers ore to lemre 
that there are not alone grades of 
rayon but also rayon with widely 
terlng characteristics. Limits to 
■aea of rayon aru fast

By W. H. Fetters

01 all the treat I ever oeen 
... I Bearing trait that is so blessed 
^ i Tbe Christmas tree to ever green 

Is the one I love the beet.

by the development of manufacturing 
processes which In various respects It was never known to ever bloom 
differ Widely from the original basic Bnl bears fruit as if It hod 
process. In effect these new klnds’bf' Y‘eW» <roit of eo many kind 
rayon arc as revolutionary- In the ray-| That makes the children glad 
oa Held as was the Introduction of
rayon in the textile 
toolly new teUIlM are 1 
the ndv:

Held. 
Ittog f

made In the

Bears once, the fnflt Is good.
We all do this muctrenjoy 

Many things the children aeed 
Down to the litle toy.

Santa wlU say of tbeoe atoeklnga 
That did OBM bang on bis tree 

The amount it took lo fill them 
wm DOW (III Just three.

Old Boniy la so busy Just now 
netting letters from everywhere 

Selecting the many presents 
With the greatest of all caro.

MRS.LWAITE 
De MONDAY

Now SanU you have our names 
You remember our young facet 

Most of us live where we did 
Some have changed places

omt SCOUTS ,
AHrt 8oo«U gpoBt loot MoBday mok- 

ibg booka (or the orphoaed child ran 
la Um Mchlaad Cotuiy Homo.
. The boouu olao want (0 Mk^bgt 
tf you yo* woBkf eara (a hav« a par
ty ot Xbui corroUen vtoU yoSr home 
on Oulatmas evd, that yon pat a light
la your wladdw.

The SoobU wont (o vla'lt evaryoaa 
In Fiymouth, that would tejoy heorlag 
the Xmaa coral*.

.A MW and beautKai line of Xmoa 
OfMUns Card* at the Lareh Hot 
WW-

REMAINS BROUOHT MERE

The reaialns of 'DarM Kirkandall, 
former Plymouth resMenl, were laid 
to rest here Monday tifteraoon In 
Oroenlawn. The lost rites were held 
el Oreeolawa chapel where many
friends gathered to pay their lost re
spect. Mr. Klrkendnli was bora In 
Plymouth and married MU* Florence 
Nixon. They made their borne bero 
until about twenty-five years ego. 
While here he was employed by the 
old J. D. Fate Co. as a machinist. Mrs. 
Klrkeodall precoded .him in death 
about four yoars ago. No children 
bujtIvo. hut tho doedosed leaves uer- 
eral nesr reUUves and a host of 
friends. Chos. O. Miller was In charge 
of funeral arrangemenls.

«(T.N..^OrT,«^R 
The CpwilT. Oommlsslonera of #

roa County have j^tod aa axUM* 
aion thna. for ‘WrUff the DecoaMud 
Oxen to daaaary tMh. IPtS. ThU had 
been wistnmnrT In the past and In 
made aaeeassry thhi year owlag to 
many spoc^ levies votod upas tS 
tha Noraabor eiaoUoa.

O. A.
Cyualy

Mrs. Chao. pShdr sad 
Morr Louise, wen la Saadusky 
week.

.Zl z iSSr m
ftcr.. -;-t|

Washes Csrrist Coal,
Nobis Gnat 18 Psisis

■1 wash. Iran and carry cool naff ' ^
^n'l gm tirM.. sluce uklnr VlnoL '• Y

> delicious compoDBd oT
Cortese.

Vinol is I
. peptot

. soet 
'Uiol I 
a BIO

very FIRST bottle often adds » 
pounds weight to thin cblldrc 
adults. Tastes dellcions. Ka

icod liver, peptone, ^ron. etT Nerr-. 
sound ellw and a~ mO~'np^tV -

IRST bottle often adds nararsl*.

ver, pepU_ . ____ ____
>asily tired, ooemlc people ay* . . 

surprised how VUiol give* new pop;.
• a BIO ap • “

Ercry child tores old Santy 
He loves ibu girls and boys 

Hu works from f^bristmos to 
CbrUtmos, making many toys.

Santa bas sold bis reindeers 
They could not keep up s ap^ 

He bought him s big auto 
HU business did Ibis need.

In Santas wonderful auto 
Provided with room in the bock. 

He will honk and step on tha su 
As he ho* no whip for to crack.

After a lingering ilteess of many 
months Mrs. I.,adoska Waite. SI. 
passed away at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital at one o'clock Monday morn
ing. Due lu her age Mrs. Waite hod 
been In feeble health for a Dumber of 
years. The remains were brought to 
the Milter mortuary end prepared for 
burial.

I'Qoeral services were conducted 
I Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock at 
> the Loiberon chnnh srilh Rev. A. M. 

Himes offlcUtlng. Members of 
O. E. S. atlanded in body.

Mn. Wafts was a life-long rMldeat{ 
of Plymouth and was held In high es-i 
teem by tbo entire community. She 
was a faliUuI member of the Luther- 
SD church, and past grand matron of

Please SanU don't forget ub"
We have walled Just one year 

No one bos brought so many things 
As you. since you were bero.

Years roll on we grow up 
And no longer girts and boys 

We bid farewell to Booty CUus 
e no longer need his toys.

produiiion of r»yon yarn. Thp manu-1 
faciort- of ' Acele.'' an acetate-proc«s I 
rayon, at the Du Pont plant In the M brings Joy lo young and, Old 
Old Dominion State will mark one of To children it U a ihrUl 
the great advsnr es In (extllo produc- It ylells the fruit of Santa 
tlon. As the many orders do fUL

The liniH green tree Uden down 
With things a sparkling glow. 

No day like our Christmas dsy 
We wont you all lo know.

(^YEARS /enjoyment
with that Santa Clans Check
A Christmas fjift of monev meaus—"Boy (he 
gift that will give yuj most pleasure.”

And that gift is—an RCA Radiola.

Day after day, ervening after evening, for yesirs to 
come, this gift will enable the great arrists, edu
cators, statesmen, and athletes of the world to 
cotertaio you and your family and friends.
All this is yours with to RCA Radiola sod the 
turn of a dial. Come in and hear them. The most 
powerful, the most sensitive, the most aclecttve, 
the BEST sets in radio.

There it a model to At any pocket book—price* 
$82.75 and up.

Take your choice of able or console, battery or 
lighdog-circuit operated models.
Glad to arrange s 
coll or telephoi

I dcmonfu«ioaaoydme. JeM ■

Brown & MillerV
..Phone 20

if.

O. E. 8. ENTERTAINED
Thr O. H. a Social Clrcls hrid • 

kid's pony, tho evenlug of Dec. 6th. 
at the home of Mrs OUdys Fetters, 
with Mrs Jennln Rurkmsn. ssHlating 
hosteMs. Everyone reported a Jolly 
good lime on thU excursion back to 
childhood days fho second regular

tha Eutern Stars. She was alwoj 
for the Iactive in any t

tennent of her community and was 
always irua to her friends.

Mrs. Wajte leaves one eon. Oeihert 
WoUa who Is now in CoUfonUa. aloo 
several relslivos and a host ot friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooo. B. Hatch were 
la Marion, O- over Boturilay and San- 
day, visiting reUtlvet nod friends and 

oUetwling chnrcb there.

A .flne nrM colorful oasartmeiH of 
Christmas Cards at the Larch 
•hoppe.

meeting of the month will he ommlt- 
ed and tbe circle will next ram on | 
tho afternoon of Jon. 2nd. si ibe h«me 
of Mrs. Altco Kills, with .MrH Muitlel 
Dick assisting bostoss. i

NOTICE I
Loach Barbershop wilt bo open aU- 

day Thursday and up until A p m.| 
tn the evening on account of the holi-
liars. tfrp'

The Miller Furniture Stare is open 
every evening until Christmas — Cive 
Furniture, the useful gift

FOR SALE or RENT—6 room housa 
on Park Ave with gon. partial elec

tric cistern, well, bora, largo garage. 
fruiL chicken yard Rent $17 Poses- 
slon given at once. Innulrv Mrs. E. E. 
Dawson, S E. High Su ».p

FORD Radiators #*| AC 
Bolty Models if/»“D

EXCHANGE PRICE

Shelby Welding Radiator 
Repair

In tee Bnm_________SHELaY, OHIO

Noam Eats Oily 
laky Fosi S Yean

’Tor 3 years I ate only baby food, 
everything elso fggmed gts. Non.
thanks lo ............ *......................
sad enjoy _ ----------------------

Evea the FIRNT apooBfnl of AdleF^
On reHeros cm on-the etomsch oM

Shn/tinc../j
SLIH^AS

'M

y-tS'M

5{
Slippers priced trom $1 lo JiSO

Make It a Family Christmas
GIVE SHOES

We have them for every member of the family 
from $4.00 to IlOA)

SILK HOSB-r*» Ideal Gift 
We Have Then

^'-1
.■s

’.V GEO-R^HECKi®'
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Give a Basket of Christmas Cheer
It’ll Be Appreciated

Baskets decorated with the holiday spirit and filled with any combination of 
groceries, canned goods or cereals. You may select any item or items you’d 
like.

Priced from $1.30 to $5.00

ir (oM t>r MriL L. Z. OkTto At ttHdr 
niSMT fflMttes or tte M. B. llUatoB- 
iui!>’eociMr.

The Soclatr not with Mra. B. A. 
Stott* of SaadMkr ■Iratt ud Mra. 
A. A. Bom took etunt* of the de»o- 

oBAl*. Eaerett memben and obo 
ieot were preMDt.
Tho Jenuory moettor wUI b held 

the fourth fridey at the home of Mra. 
F. U. (neaeoo.

chiustmas good things

CHRISTMAS
SARtV

Tho Christmas eplrit prerailed at 
the homo of Mrs. o. W. Plckeu. 
Thoraday oreottMT «bea she eater 
Uiaed a group of friends with Mra. 
Seryl Miller u aasoclaie hoiteu.

A_»lnlaturo Christmas tree. brU- 
llaatly lighted and with other Xmu 
deconUouK used throughout the rooms 
garo a pivasiog effect.

Games and conteets prorldedV—- yrv.uieu mer- ^ ^ concluded the pro-
rlmeni wliu the unique answers to 
questions asked. A delicious lunch' 

then serrod. followed by a Christ-

The Best of Everything in the Fruit and Veg^ble Line—

Fancy Lemons-----  43c doz.
Oranges, Sunkist and California

...... . 43c to S7c per doz.
Winesap Appjes . 6c Ib.
Tangerines-------- ---------- 35c doz.
Stark's dclicioua Apple* 4c e^h 
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 4 l|>s : Sc

Fancy Head Lettuce
Cabbage ....... .........
Fresh Pascal Celery 
New Bunch Carrots
Mixed Nuts..................
English Walnuts. Diamond Brand 

— —.... ...40c pound

. 16c each
....... 4c lb.

bunch

end a dftllgbtful evening.
Til. .v.Dln,', Iht melodic. _______„o.o .^,0,0.00. om, .

Thomas. T->;|. Jenkins. R. R. wilier. i !
Potlnwing the cxfhsnge of glftsj ----------------- ■

I ahltli wuH a prominent feature of the i The Alpha Guild ot tne Lutheran 
iovenlnk's eniertainnient. lovely ro-! church will hold a bake tale Ssturdsy 
I frcshmiintx were served to the forty | starting at 1:30 o'clock at BrokaWa

Beryl Miii. r and G. W. Pickens.

RANDIES
Cut Rock Candv-........ . 20c Ib.
Fancy Chocolate Drops 20c Ib. 

Many Other Kinds

Peanut Butter Kisses 2 lbs. 25c 
Try Our Boscul Oiffec, Steel 

Cut............. ..................... 55c lb.

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
Give SOCIAL TEA

The flr-t social tea given by ,he 1 
Pythian s.-n-ra to their families last' 
Thursday -vcnlnK. U«c- Mth In the 
l>yiblao H.tl) was well attended, about 
fifty being present.

The evening was spent socially, 
with music, cunls and dancing. At 
iho cloiir of the oreoing a lunch was. 
.served by the rommltee.

About tho midaigbl hour, they oil
departed for iheir respectiro homes, 
wlshipg to rurli and every one a Mer-|

Paine’s Pure Food Market
40- PHONE YOUR ORDER EARLY- - 40

“QUALITY GROCERS

' 0. ,«. •. INSTALLAT.ION

* -Aaaoeiate Mstroa-HSteUa EMbnAB
^.^ecreUry—* 
,~Trw»BBrer-]■Mabel Doyle

Cbadactrpas Bath An-

■ a Heath

I ket 0/ flowen. Mr. Tnuier haa beea 
' Worthy Patron of Plymouth Chapter 

tor eight different yean.
The Chapter hiavliig decided to show 

iu appreciation to all Paat Matrons 
and Uia retiring Matron'of the Chap
ter, Bfr. E. K. Trauger presented earh 
with a beautiful Paat Patron's pin.

A lovely basket.of chmanlbemumsl 
win presenlad to the Worthy Matron 
Mra. Wanda Bevler by Mrs. Alberu 
Hoffman, from her officers.

The rest of the evening was a so
cial time and dolldous 
ware served by Mesdaraes Hattie IR<

kaftlw^Ag&es K. Sllllmau 
neeta—Margam Miller 
Wartw—Lydia. Bettac 
SeBttaeJ-Alio Uuno 
-The nttrioE Worthy Patron £. K. 

<Tmgar and retlrtag Worthy Matrbn 
-^HnL'Anona Root wan aach presented 

; by Mra. RuUi Anderson,- whh lovely 
gttta from the o. E. 8. 8oolai Circle. 
Tite itft to. U>e rettring Patron waa

nking a paasen- 
ifer waswantlng abo^, almost came 
(o a stop when he noticed the men

------------------------ --------------------------------------- .with guns and nashUghls. He In-
^iifnly Paat, Patron’s Jewel, end (n the etructed hla four paaeengen to lay _ 
'fzpttrfng Matron was.a baaaUfu! baa- the Door and ha ran the gaonUet of

tba^^fninmcn, eight ballets taking ef
fect In the body of the bus.

CHRISTMAS BOX 
The Queen Bather Circle met Mon

day evening with Miss Opal Phillips 
to pack their second Christmas box. 
This bos eootalBing toys, books and
candy wlll.be sent to the Mining Dla- 
trlcta of Jefferson Connty.

Joale Root LaRne Brumbach,' Daisy 
Derr, and Miss Rtlla Tranger.

LARKIN CLUB HOLDS 
ALL DAY MEETING 

Hn. Bob Ollger was hosiess 
embers of her Larkin club at an. all

ATTEMPT BUS HOLD-UP 
Six men attempt^' to hold vp a 

Canton-Rarenna bna last Wednesday 
night when they blocked the road 
and used' flashlights as a sIgnaL The 
driver of the bust tbi

■i;.

day medtlBg Thnraday, with a pot luck 
dinner featuring at noon.

A Chrisloias tree holding a gift for 
each memher which were presented 
by tho aacreUry. Mra. Carrie Sturts, 
added considerable to tho days' en 
Joyment

Those enioylng Mrs. Ollger’s hoepl- 
talHy Vore: Mrs. Mabel Tranger, 
Mrs. Mary Parsel. Mrs. Alice WU 
llama and, son Jimmy. Mrs. Haael An
acreon. Hn. Edna Martin and daugh
ter Hilda Jane. Bin. Clara Sloelo sod 
children. Mra. Bertha McDonjtal. Mra 
('arrio Sturts. .Mra. Artie McDoogal 
and danghter and the hoatesa.

Automobile Repairing
of AH Kinds

We ore now ready to do repair work of all kinds 
pn any make of carrand we guarantee our work 
for a period of thirty daya. .
Le» us k^ your riir in excellent running condi
tion during the cold weather. Drive in .and let 
OB esdmate on your next job.

THE COLD WEATHER

LARKIN CLUB 
Mra. Harold Biller entertained her 

Lnrkla clnb membera Monday evening 
Games ahd a aorlal hour engaged thi 
gnetU with KtresbmentJ Mrred at a 
late honr to the following: Mrs. her.
Marvin. Mrs. Albert Marvin. Mra. D 

Bloaaer. Mra. rigley. Mra, Ethel 
Siraub-and Mra. Harold Biller.

Winter is hard on your starting system and es- 
r'eeeially your hattery. Keep it fully charged and
^^aW iwth water.

A BIR-THDAY 
SURPRISE 

A very pleasant party waa given 
Sunday 16Ui. by Miss Ruth Nil 
at her home on Sandusky streeL hon
oring her grandfather’s 73rd birthday.

At 1:30 n fonr coune dinner 
served tbe cllmex to this being th( 
big cat* *ltb the candies, wbtcb 
granddad NImmons" bisw ouL secret 

[y making good wishes for the ’’^tnre’ 
M hie two graRdttaaghters.

Thw afternoon was spent Ui vlalUnt 
and ttstaniBg to iba f

USB OUR CXIMPLETE SERVICE-^ 
BleeMcalmdRettMnt

L: Point ruling and Electric^ 
Service Station ^

- THORNttH-L.Froprhi»ar

by the hoetess. Hiss Ruth, and stater, 
Margaret.

The Plynooth gueats wern Mrs 
Catherine Taylor, Miss Onon Taylor 
Dr. and Mr*. 8. 8. Holts, wbUd 
from otttof-town war* ; Mr.- rimnl 
Twdddl* of Cleveland and 'Mr. Burel 
OtiBcan «f Norwalk.

The' color scheine was red a 
graan In keeping wltb tba iomi 
bolldbr season.

sad tbe MtaM* Onoa Banest. Retb 
Donjunwlrth, Mary Jn PWe and tba 
gnest of b«MG

ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The sootial Chrtatmae party of the 
PricMlsblp daaa was beM Taesday 
ereotag at the home of Mrs. 8. 8.
Holu. H« 
dames J. W. Mclnilrc. Prank Kenes- 
trick. Ira Halndel. L C. Morfoot and 
Mrs. Close.

CHRIBTMAB 
PARTY

DeooraUoes in keeptog wlih Ute boL 
May spirit forawd a beautUul back
ground for tbe bridge and Christmas 
party given by Mias Kloronce r^wti** 
Tuesday evening at ber home on 
North street wheat several of her 
Irietids gaihorad for an evening ot 
bridge and exchange of girts. TboM 
present were Mlaaes Maxine HarUeO, 
Lucille Penner. Grace Trimmer, Rntb 
McClelland. Madalliw Smith. Harriett 
GUI. Mrs. Andrew tlarsBema and the

■ '0m

Mrs. E. A. 8totls look charge of de- 
votlonals and roil call was responded 
with Christmas verses, readings and 
scripture. Miss Ruth L’Amoreaux re
sponded with a pantomlno. Mra. S. M. 
Broksw gave two readings which were 
enihuslasllcally PocelTe<l and MlsB 
May llemlng also gave an appro
priate r«<adlDK. Several CbrtoUnas

hostess. MUs Danner.
Bridge was tbe dlveraloa for the 

early part of the evening and ftrat 
prise went to Miss Penner while Mn.- 
Harssema was consoled. Miss SmlUl 
rweeived the guest prlxe Dainty re- 
froshmeniit were servnl and this was

■■M

The Holu Dome was bt-iiutlfully 
xk«,c'Vl.7;rbro™iri';o m -"ra".'.-'. • 0.ri.U«,. i™ toldU., 

the center ot attention with li.t tinsel, i 
bright colored balls and lights. Tbe I

followed by esebangtng gifu which 
proved to be of much merrimenL 
Decorations were enhanu.'d by a bean- 
tlfully lighted Chrlsimas triM- with all 
Che holiday trinkets.

SCARLET FEVER 
Marion KuUi NImmoiii-. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Elden .Vimmnns has a

' Drug Store.

MISS POI2EL
HONORED

On Monrtiiy i-veiilng I
and Miss Uutli L’Amoureaux enter- | 
mined at the .\immons' home on San
dusky Street, in honor ot Miss Helen |
M. Poixel. whoye nuptials will bo an '

'ent of iht- lioUday season.
The evcnlDK was spent Informally, |

In hemming mwoln tor tbe new home, i 
making of a bride's book. In wblcb j 
each gnest wrote "tested recipee" end [ 
sortal converaallnn.

tho;Clo80 of the evening 
guosfs were Invited to tbe dining i 
room, where a tempting luncheon was I 
eervwl. a color scheme of pink andji 
green being cleverly carried out.

Those present were Mrs. Dora Barr,: J,, —
Mn.. Di.k, Mr.. J.U scrjn,w

We H'ish You 
a Merry Christmas

Solving the 

Gift Problem for Him
THE late shopper who has found it impossible 
to complete the list for the men folks, will find in 
our store ofr men, gifts that arc very appropriate 
end useful. We invite inspection.

.Beautiful new Shirts in wonderful colors and 
materials. All sizes, with and without collar. 
Interwoven Socks always make an appreciable

Interwoven Socks always make an 
appreciable gift

Handkerchiefs. Silks and Linens, Color 
Combinations

Belts and Buckles, Buckles of Sterling 
Silver with Monogram

Bath Robes, the famous Royal line, 
a wonderful gift.

Rule Clothing Co.
“Oualily Gifts for Him"
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S. DEFEATS ADARIO jpoiola

•a.i .r-ltiK i!..- «.or« fo dow l« to S,PO*““- '
WaloBt tbem. ll.o PlJfrtm. aUB«lI The funuUArT of the Ad«io KVnt'. 
tn-at rtmebatk mid t>Ml AdarJo 28-| *8^
18. All flTB ut the polsUi made by P®*- TO W TP
Plyuuuih In lh« firet half were made n»«i>r»ch. rf........................ ..... t
from Uio charity mark- In the aac- ----------- - — *
flad half, while Ariario waa makln* *- ----------- ------------------*
three polnla. al«>. all from the char-; ------- —T
Uy mark. Pljuiouih waa making twen-l ................ —............. .......•
ty-three The In.yr <IW hot hit their. Adario-19—
atrliie uulil the ecconil half but then' P®*-
they playwt an omaient brand of haa-' -....... ...
ketball. Helleve me. thoso boys do- Krlchbanm. If.

TO FT TP

serve Hlymmiih'o l»yaj aappurt wher- 
ever they

Itefore this ediilop goee to proas 
Plymouth will liave played Willard at 
W'llUrd <m W«^dne#day. December 
19th. Lucas win be at Plymouth on 
Friday, l>eceml>er 2Ut,

Uolng a llUlc figuring I find out 
that Plymniilb shouhl beat Lucas (7) 
It's tiilH way

Lucaa hcul Adarlo by S potuls at 
Locaa. i’lymouth beat Adarlo by

Louis O’Connell Co’s.
Air Sealed 

Reinforced Concrete

Burial Vault
It la a wottkn.^v.n prli.clple 

of Phyitlcs that water cannot 
enter an alr-flHt-1 chamber from 
beneath, henci •hi.i vault will 
keep casket ;jui remains DRY 
Indefinitely.

It Is Impcrvlouf to water and 
becomes stronger and harder 
with age: furthermore. It la
AIR SEALED.

Manufactured by The

Louis O’Connell Co.
7B Adams 8t TIFFIN. O.

For Sale Exclusively by 
Chsa Q. Millee, Plymouth, O.

Huston, c
Wright, rU.................
M. Krichbsum, lb. .

Adarlo—Blaney, Olehn 
Referee—Bay lor.

H. L.
1 wild as Ply-

grwat big coasl-
Vou know. Sants.

I'm Just crasy for a 
er sled.

One that’s long and wide 
And painted a real bright red

Becker and Sheely 1 
mouth swamps Adarlo 

Coach LePevre'H fighting sU look a 
little Jaunt to Adarlo and returned vic
tor* by a largo margin M. Becker ac
counted for 23 points while M. Shee 
iy. playing only the first half, ran up 
13 markers- L. Sloore camo ibrougb 
with 6 points, making a total of 42 to.
9. The battling ae»tct from P. K. S-| j am’t a hlnten, 
simply outclassed their rivals In cv-; 
cry deparUneni oftho game, abowl: • qj^,
fine team work at all times. Folks j.<j jjavo a bike,
this team l* on the road to another 
county championship. Come out and 
give the girl* a big hand

L B . '29

Hung a atocking cledn and amall 
With a paper ever and ever ao long 
Ptanad tocsthw on the waU.

Dear SanU Ctaos—It aurUd out—
"1 hear you'vs iou of toys

To give to each and all 
Of us good girls and boys.

But I don't want nothUi',
Just want la see poor kids

Get eveiythlng they wajtL 
Prom trains to pou and Uds.

You koew what I’d like u haTs?
A great big 'lecirio train

But ! ain't a hlnten.
Say Santa you got a brain!

To remember all u* kids 
in each and every town.

I don’t see bow ya do it 
Ao never wear a frown.

FAIR PLAY

Fair play is an essential of athletic*
In high school, where »porU are about 
the only means of csuibilshlng friend
ly relatlooahlp with other scohots. It 
Is necessary to stress fair play. Good 
sportsmanship should be shown by 
spectators os well a* players. Ply- [ Qm f gjn‘i a hlnten’.

No velocipede this (1ms.
One that's got two wheels 

You know what I mean 
One Jlsl like Ray Teals.

But I ain't a binten.
Ob dear mo NO!

Oh. yes! and say, for mother 
A book bf Poetry by Poe.

And candy and outs and fnali 
Boy! I could lire on tliaL

mouth High School has always taken 
pride In foir play and wo hope that 
we have established a reputation for 
good sportsmanship. To oil members j

So put that in your hat.

And skutes—
I good sportsmanship. TO all members | Doth roller kind and Ice.
1 of P. H. S. and all the loyal ••rooters" yon dare tell omther
I of Plymouth we say. come out and 

back the teams to the finish: bat tn 
doing this, remember that P. H. 8. 
stands for fair play, flrst. last, and 
always, both In victory ai^ defeat."

But I'd Ilka a pair of dice.

But I ain't a hlnten'.
Jest say ft what I'd like 

And any brtog some blocks 
To baby brother Ike.

BuL Santa, let me ear.
If you've anything left o'er 

Jest as leave uke 'em 
Since you're pntin’ 'em In a store.

Superintendent Miller deUvered the 
speech In Chapel Wednesday morning.
After reading the fable' of Jotham. he 
explained Lbo dlffeneoce between a 
parable and a fable, giving lUnslra-[ pm remember, dear old SanU. 
tlons of each by modem application. j mn’l nt. selfish boy.
The uik was very interesting and ln-| j ^n’t a buntin’
'■tractive. I pjir mte one tiny little loyl ! ,

E. 8.. 'Jl I Written by Huldah DavU, '81

la cMb you are snDerfng from bun
ions call Doc. Miller, at Ihd schewi 
hoae*. . .

IL N. H., ‘29

snlnlslrator tor allowance.
, -Norwalk.. Ohio. November 81. 1888. 
88-^1 J. M. BECHTOL, Probate Judge

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT 
BiUU of Sarah LtghLTdeceaaed. 
Notice is hereby given that Clenant 

O. Light has been appointed and ^oall-
IM as J r of the euate of [ as >

NOTtCC OP APPOINTMENT ' 
Estate of TUUe M. Clark, dscoaaad. 
Notice Is hereby given that A. 8. 

Vail has been appointed end quallOed
ir of the esUU of TOUa

terah Ui^t into of Huron County.-M. Clark late of Huron County. Otdo. 
Ohio, deceased. All persons having deceased. All persons having daltos
claims agsJnst said esuto will present

Grinding, Welding
I prepsrsd le (

knivee end s*neral prindlng of ell 
kinds. Ws wsid anythlno-- Try us 

At OLD TEN CENT BARN ' 
SHELBY. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 6 

CAY AND NIQHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
PUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
tquipment end M 

Every Way

WM

sgainit said estate will present thsOL 
duly autbentlcsted. to said Admlnls-

tmtor for aUownnce.

»^t J. H- BECHTOl

STOCKHOLDERS MEETlNa. '

The resdiar annual aektiaiii 
Stockholders of The People's 
Bank of Plymouth. Ohio, tqr 
ppse ©1 alsctlng directors for 
year will be held in their 
Office, Tueedny. Jannary Mli.

Proiieen Go-Operitive 
CoHissisB Association
Organised by farmers for their owni 
beoeflt owned snd controlled by them 
Gives the live otook producer good 
oervlee snd is rnsklnp s better mar- 
list for thelf live stock.

The. Isrgest live stock selling agen
cy on the Cleveland market.

Financial Stability Insured by • 
surplus of over 821J»0J» and a 
SSOJXKIOO bond guarantees rtUirnt to 
■hlpperm

Employees under mOOO.OO bond 
gnarantaeing proper handHag of 
toads.

Track ■UmBeata given prompt at- 
teuUon.

PredBcers Co-Oferitivel^ 
CepBissiei AssoMtlioij^
STOCK YARDS CLEVELAND. O.'^

from 1:00 to'l’.OO p. m. '
0.18-80-87-eh J. B. W1MMON8. Casl»M,^--

I We Devote Our 
Entire Time to

House Wiring
Radio Repairing

and all Kinds of 
Electrical Work

PHONE 19-L

The RADIO SHOP
Plymouth - Ohio 

JOHN E. JEWETT

Ben Says:
For

Good Dinner 
Come to

The Palace Restaurant S
BEN WOOLET. Prop. Sj

That It la deemed i FOURTH GRADE
r Red Cross pins Wednes-Be It roeoivod by the Council of the ossary to repair and the side walks We got our Red Cross pins Wei 

VlUagv of Plymouth, couotlce of Rich- of tbe folltix'lng streets In said village! dey. December 13th. 1928. We
land and Huron, SUte of Ohio as fol- shall be repaired as toUows lo-wit:

Mable H«th heirs 
Minnie Watson
UwlB Oeben____
Salllo Smith 
Grace Kirkpatrick 
Letetla Rapp 
H. P. Ford ..
Trustees Prssbyterlan Church 
John I Reelmsa 
Ellss B. Heifer 
A. C. * Y. R. R. Co.
Anna Walker ___
LewlH Goben . ___
George Hersbtser
PVauk Holtx ...........................
Berste Barber 
J I) Parse!
A. J. Snyder 
W B. Anderson 
Sanili Roots heirs 
Horn* Bachrueb 
Bello McDonough 
Sol Spear’s heirs 
David J Burkett 
Frank Week
Heirs Ilf Hanraret Uyerv 
Florence Mellick 
A. r & V R. R Co 
Robert R.-ltac 
Minnie lUlborn
Della Hills I

<if walk and Mulberry St. 
Frank HolU L

Mulberry St 
Mike and Hattie Dick 
Mrs Clara Fenner
Kva While ............................

walk leveled
Ada Shepberd . .

leveled
A- M LaDow belrs 

leveled
Dominic Gnadtno
Fred Hole . _ . ..........................
A. F CornMl............................ ..
Mrs. Harry Dawson
W. C. McFadden......
Home Bulldlnc Co
Lou Becker_______
Martha J. Brown
Bart Anderson ___
Newton Carson___
Geo. Sauer's bMrs_____
Oscar aad Franc Tyson, IBS. 184. 
Frad a Onck

88 Plymouth 3l 
28 Plymouth St.

. 38 Plymouth St.
36 Plymouth St. 

_ 21 Plymonth Ft. 
. 28 Plymouth St. 

20 Plymouth 8L 
136 Plymouth St.

Plymouih St. 
30 East High St 

High

_ walk leveled 
_ walk leveled 
. walk leveled

39 East Hig

_____walk leveled
____walk leveled

___ walk raised
______stone raUed
. bail cement walk

___ walk leveled
____ walk leveled

49 East High St .............. ......walk leveled
4 Mulberry St. S. of bam. walk leveled 
1 Mulberry St.............. ............walk raised

45 Mulberry St . ___  walk leveled
46 Mulberry St. ............... ... walk leveled
47 Mulberry St. _ . _ .walk leveled
60 Mulberry 8L _______ walk raised
58 Mulberry St . . ____ walk raised
57 Mulberry St. _____walk raised
81 Mulberry St., walk raised snd leveled

103 Trux St. _______ ;___ _ walk raised
84 Trux St . •_____ walk leveled

Trux St walk raised A hedge trimmed
Trux St, . ......... walk relstd
Trux St . ... walk repaired
Trux 8t. ...................... . walk relald
Trux St . walk ralald and leveled 

62 Trux St., walk retold at Intersection

baring s small Cbrisimas play, 
are learning nice songs. We are go
ing to hare s party December 21st 
1928. We are going to exchange gifU 
We made some Christmas decoraUons 
Thursday. December 13th. 1928. , 

Room Reporter. Bonnie Curpen

4 walk relakt at Intenectlon of walk and

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
Seventh graders are practicing very 

hard in preparation for their Ohrfst- 
mas program. It will be given De
cember 21st St Hamilton Hall, at 1:15 
p. m. The program wlU be given by 
pupils fro in various rooms with the 
seventh grade farntshlng a humorous 
dialogue enUtled "Valt a Minute": e 
play called "Santa ond Son” and s 
short operetta. "At the End of Santo 
Clans’ Tran." This operetta will re
veal the charaeiers that Tom 
Alice Benton meet’on their way « 
home of King Winter—in tbelr s« 
tor Santo Claus. The plot Is given-In 
dlsl(«ue. solos snd chorus work. We 
will welcome all our school trtonds 
■t these exercisek.

266 W. Broadway, re^f braken stone and 
239 Franklin 8L. stone raised snd walk 

11 Franklin 8t, O. L, stone raised and

216 W. High 8L_______ Lj- stone «*•«»

; _ 148 High 8L _ - walk lowered
____ropalr broken stone
walk repaired and leveled

JOKES

"Failed In Latin. Flunked In Msth.* 
They beard him softly hiss, 

rd like to Ond the guy who said. 
That Ignorance la bliss."

0 and 1 
0 and I

xeu i-o™ier _______________«lk leveled
_ 104 Park Avo., walk levaled and repaired

113 and 114 Park Avs._____________ *»lk leveled
181 Walnut St, walk leveled and repaired

8L___warn leveled and relald
___________ m _ iraUt l^reled and ralald

___ ___________ 188 WalBot St, walk leveisd and
___ Grrat Lot 182 Walnut »U walk lemlad and rapalraS

SeeUon 1. ThM. the Clerk of t^

We might suggest for the atotoi 
of tody that if they would alow down 
when going around eoraera. they 
wouM’nt have to hang on to each olh- 
eFs necks so fraquenUy.

Teacher: "if yon were going to de
fine Uw srofd’''pan'‘ (bavtng re(«r>: 
enee to tbe ,part in one’a hatr) kow 
wobM yon go abent to do ur,

FraahU: “Well er^l gnaaa Kmt a 
path ihrMgk.a’Vacant loL"

beraby dlraetsd to causb a wtIttsB lectad In the 
nettee of the pmsiage of this rwtota- 
Uon' to tw aarved aa n«airad ky law.

SeetloB 8. TkM If aald sMein^ 
era not tapalrad wltkla tan days tram 
Ibe asrrtoe of anid

tbs property and 
required by law.

Join Now*--
1929

Christmas Club
FORMING AT

THE PEOPLES . S 

NATIONAL BANK

I In' ttistlf

By. this method of systematic 
saving you can enjoy next 
Christmas better by having a 
little surplus money---

Chmbnas Saving CIulis From 
25c to $  ̂jier
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The Plymouth (Ohio) Advertiser, Tburfdjiy, Dec. 20,)^
aXCHANaS or eirr* Mn. Mwttui CrlbtMn aa4 Mn. N. a

A Jar(e AitwdanM «f (b« B«mber-* 8ti«ptiertl AU«aded tlw fnaeral t>t Mrs. 
■iU» of tb« I. T. cUh greelod Ut« bo^‘ Orlbbon.' tM«r-lD-Uw Mn. UieJtU

MRS.DAKMILLER O.ES.OFnCERS
ARE INSTALLED

MRS. STONER 
s: PASPAWAY

Mra. Jfowpb Gitger «nd Mn. Id&

IlM Bdlort»y .fwrnooo •( tb« homo, *" ‘'"•‘•‘U"* officer ead'W. W. Ke.- ^^ •«.- 1__ _ —. oom m snlloa. April J7m, mi. _______________ ^ moner wa* laken. flhArtff Ralnh

DMONDAY
Mn. OuMI MlUcr died Mondi4'

ten Mrs. a a MeBrootn at (he M. E. 
panooige Friday eveBiat. After the 
ooeared diah dlaaer C4Wteeu 
r*»*s peitatalBC to CbHstaha and 
the annual exrbanxe of gift* featored 
the evening.

8URGLAB8 IN TOWN 
Some (Ime Monday night burglan 

Calacd an eotnace Into the C. O. Nel- 
The .loaMe InataJlalion of offleen *®® by broakliw a -window

---------- aide 01 bla buUdlug. Two, Uhe '

The body waa broaght 
banSby vr. W. -Young of the BeiUlein. 
.tsmt fuerai dlractora, and the fun- 
mA aarvlnaa were ct^seted by Bav.

Tonne of the Lutheraa-ebnreh 
«Shalby.

April
and haa reelded In tble eommonlty 

her life. She and her haebead 
have liri^ on their bone farm aboab 
two milea nortbeaet of town, tor nany 
yean. She leavea to raoarn her de- 
patlnre, bee Idea her husband, two

ntMr. and Mn. Wm. Clelaod and had
nany yean tat thla comtannity. 

She waa (be widow of Hub Stoner, be 
her tai death a

ber of yean. la ber Imm

and Mn. Veraie Havtland of tbia.vl- 
einity. and one eiater Mn. John tUicfe- 
man of Los Angeles. Mn. Rockaun 
being tb^ laai sonrlvlng of eight chit- 
dreo.

Funeral servlcce will be heW at her 
late borne jt 1:10 Tbunday Brierooo)i.

she leaves to mourn the loss of a 
ilavoted mpthcr. one dangbter, Mn.
^aia Saiiiree. Wm. aad Fred of 
Shelby. Muyd of Chicago aad Herbert CHRISTMAS 
ae qeveUnd. . PARTY

TboM la atiaadaaee from ouHjfrl ______
toWB were F. M. CUrk and Jnd Clark] The Zelgler home with sppropriote 
Df RMnaadoah, Mr. and Mra. aeorttj decorations In keeping with ibe seaa- 
Bargoyaa of Qaagea. Mr. aiM Mn. on. and the ornamented Chrlstmae
Berbart -Stoner. MIse Mey Latteraer. 
rtoyd Stoner. Jr.. Mn. Margaret 
ItOM^. Mise EllDor Stoner and Ches- 

tar Clelaad of Cleveland, Floyd Sion- 
tr. Chicafo; III., Mr. and Mr*. Wilbur 
Squitrea and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

(VTv J. Stoner. Fred Stoner and family 
Mr. and Kn. Clark Baal of Stael- 

Jann Cleland aad Harry Cmm of 
iwleh. Dr. H. W. Cietand 

of CaUoa.

tree presented an attractive and wel
come appeannee to the thirty mem- 
ben of Loyal Daugbten who 
present Friday evening tor the annu
al Christmas meeting. After the do- 
votionaN aad bnslnees seuion wbicb 
were conducted by the prosideni Mias 
Anna Benton, there .was a short story 
contest in which Mn. N. N. Rockibaa 
won fint honors and Mrs. Harry Guth
rie the second. Mn. George Page In 
her usual pleasing mannen. and 
behalf of the clasa presented 
teacher Mrs. C. H. Roee with a beauti
ful candy dish tilled with excepUoa- 
njly fine home-made candy. Miss Ol- 
lle .Zelgler then brought before them 
'' presenta. to

' . I cuch one of which had been tied a
}^ . ' DEATH OF SISTER i ribbon, and all present recelretl a use-
^ Mra. R. W. PaUenon receivod wordjfttl gift Mn. George Page was ss- 
Jfjioaday of the sodden death of her on-1 slstant hostess at this meeting. The 

alitor. Mn. Wimam Ro«a at her. hostesses tor the Jantury'meeting will 
Iftbue la Whittier. Col. ru^anil ser-lbe Mn. N. N. Ruckman and Mra. 

'tees and burial were at WhllUer. Gioyd Russell, at the Ruckman home.

CHANOr or RESteENCE 
Daftd Dick. Ir. ia moving from the 

s on the Plymoulh-ShUoh road to 
northwest of town

Ueh be I

i

A iM^rrg 

(Hljrfetmaa
to all ^ttr ^alrottB 

anil JrienJiB

Installing manbal tor the Masons, 
snd Mrs. Bertha Frits of Arcanum in- 
sulling officer snd Mn. A. W. Fire- 
stone Insuiling rasnhal for the ebsp-^ 
ter. The following are the list of off!- 
cen for the enanlng year:

W. M.-.V. N. Ruckman 
S. \V,—W. W. Pltteeger
j- w.-o. o. oritath
Sec.—George Page 
Tress.—A. W. Moser 
8. I).—Charles Reynolds 
J. I).--Archle Steel 
Tyl. r- D. B. Bushey 
S. .s - V c. Moser'
J. .S—Cari Biker
For the O. E. 8. are the tollowlog: 
Woriiiv Matron—Mrs. Edna Dawson 
Worthy 1‘atron—F- C. Dawson 
Asso. Matron—Mn. Alma Stevenson 
Serrotary—Mn. Lina Rose 
Treasurer—Mrs. Ella Wolfersberger 
Conductresa—Mn. Fcm Pitteager 
Asno. Ponductress—Mn'. Maud Rey- 

ttoliis
Clwplalii—Mrs. Algy Cockbum 
Maj-shsl—Mn. Dora Kester 
Pianist—Mn. Maud Ruckman 
Adsh-.Mn. Gladys Dawson 
Riiili -Mrs Mable Dick 

Esther—Mn. Beatrice Black 
Martha- Mrs. Dltlm MbBrido 
Elerin—Mrs. Lois Dick 
Wanlcr—Mn- Harriett Zciglcr 
'Sentinel-V. C. Moecr 
At the close of the insulletions the 

Past Mainnis club gave an cmhli- 
matlc drill at which time Mn. A \V. 
FlreMo:-.' impressively presenietl the 
eewly elected worthy matron a beau
tiful basket of flowers and the retir
ing wonby matron a basket of flowers 
and her lewel. The worthy psirun

taken. Sheriff Ralph 
Sehad and a deputy were in tows 
Tuesday afternoon investlgatlog

CLUB
MEETING

Mn- ctloyd Rusaeli was hostess to 
the Thrift club Tneaday evenlog. A 
good aiiendahce with the business 
trsasaci Ion and social convcnatlon 
made a very cn)arabte evening for 
ell. Ih-iloty refrestamenis were: 
eerred.

REWARD FOR RETURN OF OOG
Boet<‘n Terrier, white ring around: .Mi

teck, four white fe«t. Hipped ears.jtaml)>
button liiil. WiscoBitn license No.’ftorx -f Mrs. Harrison's mother Mrs 
3332. Kewsrd Retuni to Algy Pork-| Alice White.

Beilvue

I Rnssell Reynolds calietl on Dlends 
In Shelhy ^*ridBy evening while his
mother. Mrs. Charles Reynolds and 
Mn.. Fannie .McBride ailendod 
banquet .>n<l inspection of the U- of 
U. V.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Mviliek

the I). of U. V Kunday
Mr aii'i Mrs. linrry Guthrie and 

ilamlly w. rt< at Manrfi-ld on business 
Saturday

Ma«( n ut LOM Creek. Wednesday.
Mn, Florence Hellick is very ill a 

her home on Blgh slrasL 
Mr. and Mn. John Klnsell wer 

shopping In Mansfield Wednesday af
ternoon. '

Mn. Frank Ferrell spent the wwekj**® * 
end with ber sister Mrs. Lucy (illger| 
south of Plymouth. ; I'F plowing under curnslalks and

Clayton Huff of Tiro was a luocheuD I Twelve leading maaulac-
gue*U of Mr. and Mn. L. U Dornerl*"'^" ^ Plow* tor
Sunday artamoon. oxpertmetits by the agricitltursJ en-

8. C. HoiU atUnded the funeral of^lrtnevrs of the goverumeot. , 
her Blst.r Mn. CUrk at Ganges Wed-j ImplemeBls assemble

.Qrfday. ’test ron.siliuie an interesting exhibit
Mr- and Mn. Arthur Kaylor of niurhlnery. aside from their

I.g)r8in were Sunday visitors ofv Mr.' purpose. The ph.ws nng« la
Id .Mrs W. W. Kester | '!'« “Id "’ylv 12 Inch honw-
-Mrs- H. O. Downend and daugbterjdf»«»n walking plow to the aeweet 

Dorothy Jaae spent Thursday after- ‘2P« of 18-lnrh gangs pulled by trae- 
noon with friends In Mansfield. i •*''* mnuldboarUs arc quite

Rev G R. Mcote conducted chapel ">™ l«». fur-
services at Shiloh high on Monday others lift the dirt high and
mon.lnc, his aubjeci for the year Is: ; drop it In an easy curve, and one baa 
••BuIHliig tor Eternity," aod .-. niers,» PO*or-driven beater to pulvcrixc the 
around the Gospel of St John. ' •» H '* turned.

and Mn. A. O Morton and! Several manufaciurcrH have also 
daiigliier Donua May were In Mnns-.'^ 
field Thursday.

........... .. “"! R.'.i.r.h

subaltK-)! to Hie test spxlal atiacb- 
[tnents ileBlgm.-il to compleioiy bury 
tbc rubbish

SuQilay In the employ of ilio plow munufac- 
turers .-vn- u-'slstlng In the testing 
work, with the government engines

iUiv.-y Guinn oiir rivii War veteran Both the cffcrtlvcness of the differ- 
ren lvMl a fine flowering plant from oat plows and the power required in

operating them aro being checked.

ATTENDS CONCERT
Mias Jessie Coie attend<Hl the Coun- 

It It ttarnes aud Mr and Mrs Don , ty Dt-Hamaiion Pence Contest held is 
aid Ihiro. s called on relatives ai Wll ,-S'orwalk Sunday evening 

«. Mr M.UIrt’. '■« Sun.l.y ...ni.. | M.„ D.tr, , -l.whi.r ol
broH.. b«n nry III, 1„„ .1 M,- ►»,. K.,,1,., .i.ltln. I„ ri»'' " K- Uutly. .i.o.r ol

sisler Mr. John Phillips In Ashland "*•“ " ">«* "' “OS a partlcl-
Hr,..Id. Chcesmnn and family tnov,-.l ,P»“‘ f‘'>- 

the pa.t week from the llrumhach •>«•'

present >. improving.
Mrs. n- rthn Frit* of Arcanum who 

has been .pending the past ten days 
with her <l.iiighier Mrs. Frank Dawson 1“'^'" Hoffman farm one «
left Satunlav morning to spend Christ- half mile north of Ripley Center 
mas with .mother daughter. Mm. Mil
dred Fritz Frymon in Naslivllle. Tenti 

Mrs. G <i Griffith anil daughter 
Miss Mildr-I were In Mnnsfleld on 
business .'tiitiirday.

Gioyd Itus.elt and M. 9- Moser were' 
lit Detroli ..11 business Monday. Ten iu..ks on p*iiiltr

Supt. and Mrs H, L Ford and.,|„n („ Fmnklln County
daughter .\llc- June mere dinner^ .

Ex. , pi in the rol lcM weather, an | 
op«-ii uii.dow in the kliili.-ii. screen.slj 
with muslin. Is true economy In dw j 
tor's bill, and fuel ,

........ ■— ------------— Cures Mslsris snd quickly r«ll«vea
demouMTH Biliousness, Headaches and OlizL 

nets due to temporary Constipation.

6 6 6
calved a bouioBleiTC. All responded | y-uf.r* parvnis. .Mr and
with appre. lailvo remarks. A bounti j n i Ashland Sunday
tul six (>'< lock envered dish dinner was |
anjoyetl h, on unusual large uumber.l Walman and Mr.

Guests from om^yf-lowii aUa|idlng j Mrs. Morvin Howard attended a 
tba ceremonies were past patron of „ir,hJ,y party tor Mm Walton Fink

r; Aids In ellminatinq Toxins and 
I highly esteemed for producing copi
ous watery evaeuationa

CmIs hate baths Ko it is eSslei.
B pe* has flews, to use pyrethnim ■ 
derris powder, dusted Inio Its fur

Angelus chapter and his wife Mr. and 
Mra. Clyde Setterf cld of New London. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rarnes of Green- 
wlch. Hni. J. D. Phillips and Mm. Har
ry McFadden of Mansfield.

ainui - , (Wm

Wrfcttritll

to&nrgonr 

dRmttQB Sattfe

Dr. Menu was called to Shelby on 
Tuesday to officiate at the funeral 
services of Mrs. Halile Burus. widow 

ur former townsman Chas. Bums. 
The services were held at fhu home 
and the body laid to rest alongside 
her husband and daughter TllHe Shan- 
er In Wln.-isor cemetery. Ivan He- 
Quata had charge of tbo funeral, and 
accontlng to Masonic ruUng. being 
the widow of a master mason. Shiloh 
lodge F. A A- M. waa represented by 
the following brethren, acting as pall 
hearen; N. N. Ruckman. J. B. Zelg- 
ler, A. W. Moser. Fred Dawson. Chas ! 
Nelson. W. W. Kester.

I Double

“\r^arin:;..:r; s..m Frids,.;sT0P that cough
in Mansfield . OlITrKI

Ml and Mr- Arthur Hughes of'
Epvorth spent .viunday wlih Mr and 
Mrs W, C. KHii.-th.

Mm. Mina ly^reiitx and three ehll {
drill spent the past week with her, The phi-o ii>-iial iMirr. ss of a falli 
Oiriii.T-ln-law .Mrs, Waiter Lorent* In “u» doctor's 
.Mini.field '• '

Mr and Mm. Dan Soliuper i»f Hal 
-pent Saturday evening at ■ he reached l.v patent mMllcinas anil 1 

The very first swallow I

npil^n caiwVhi: '
duhle action II Im-' .“I .

THE MODERN 
UNDERTAKER

No sound sadder to the cor of mas 
than the first handful of earth upon 
wixxlcD box or meiul vault. That 

burial H .ivi-rleii with a 
Solid moulded man- 

nature's own substance, cement 
'mal

of Mra. Sada Kaylor. 
r and Mrs Charles Wattnan of 

I Shelby were Sunday visitors of 
nnr» Mm Kdgar Watman. sr.

Iiic Is due t» n't double wcnuu. •< nii.'
,1.. lrrt,.,l„. .Mi

good funeral dl-gh syru! 
ally nil

L-ongb 
usuall 
uato cough

Thoxine ..ii.inii. 
dope or oili<-r dang

even the i rectors recommend •’orwalk
l <’hsU jvnuiV upon' L.

rhlorofi.r./) ; THE NORWALK VAULT CO.
drugs Saft i NORWALK. OHIO

John H. Cox. Proprietor 
THE NORWALK VAULT CO. 

NORWALK, OHIO 
John H. Cox. Proprietor

BHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
. Bunday. Dec. 23, 1923

Tbara wlU be a Christmas program 
presented in the morning after the les
son period In the Sunday school hour 
and extending Into the public womhip 
hour.

Epwortb l-eague at 6:30 p- m.
Combined choirs will render tbe 

Christmas cantata in Plymonih 
church at 7;3« p. m.

Christmas Presents

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Cbnrcb school 10.
Church services 11.
Rev. Sltiler gave a hquatlfnl L_ 

powerful description of taxL 'I' Mr and Mrs Frank Dawson 
will Bft op mine ey«r from, whence! M >nsf|eld on busiii.-xis Mondoy 
cometh my help." j .Miss Luclle Brickley spent Wednev

R«r. 8iuier also Uugbt tbe men's <l<iv in Shelby, 
claaa Sanday morning and a large at-' Mm. Arthur McHrl-le spent Tburs 
teadanco were present to receive and dny with her daughter .Mrs Don Kch-

Mrs A. S. Ferriil and son Dale Ker- and pleaHuiii ..........
r.-li >.f Five 1*01018 and Kira Hunter [ Also excel!. ii: t..r sure throat gul. vl 
f -.ht.fi/l ei.ltriM ,.f Mr .n.l vfillef Or yn.ir iKoniy back .tSc.60. ,of .shtand woro visitor* ol Mr . WKRRKK'S aii.l .

'• S. C. Holti Sunday. au good drug stores
» W. W. nttenger aad Mrs.

w .■ i„ MM.1I.H M|Be*te!S!C!«t«tfi!st«!et«i6t€iste!«tsts!cigtg!gt«i®B
li.i iness Tuesds} ' —

Kuily Rador. jf Is vlsi'lnc Ills lirolii 
er Walter at Columbus

Mrs R. R. Howard and .Mrs Marvin 
H..-vard were In Mansfield Friday 

i .ilph Banx-s of Duke Cnlvernlty 
Imihnm N. V is visiting his parents 
Ml and Mm. T A Barnes. The fni 
\>-i-.ity has been closi-it for a short 
tini.- on accnuni of the flu

.Mrs. A. W Fir.-stonr and Miss Ollle 
/'.. icier spent iw'it days the past week | 
nr Mansfield eupying ’he tax list for | 
t'li-s township

B. Glasgow was very III at 
liniiie the past week hut Is some

SLECS
ALL KINDS OF CUTLERY 
MAJESTIC RANGES 
SCMILL RANGES 
THOR ELECTRIC WASHERS

Moser Hcirdw2ire Store

benafU from his InsinicUon.

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE
Gaorga Wolever et al to F. Bdwia 

McBride et al 74 acres Cass tvp.
Irena 8. Zelgler to Edna Pearl Zelg- 

)er. I»4 1-4
J. K. Itray to Trustees of Caoa 

ship. 3 WS-IOOO acres Cam 
|44E'».

olli.-rger near Plymouth.
t'lareoce Ehret and daughter Mrs. 

Mnrjory Pettit of near Plymouth were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mm. J. H.. 
Zeigier Sunday. '

Mt. and Mrs. Ed Hodeen and family 
nf Bucynia visited with Mrs. EJiiabeth 

j Mnser, Sanday.

l3!3thi»33j3ddadMKI

Charles Miller
Modern Ambulance Service 

. All (2alls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

SUf^RISED 
ON BIRTHDAY 

.GtoTMiy UM plus by t^ dangh- 
taMIHsv Mrs. Clamce Foraytbo- re- 
salted tat a complete aorpriae for tbs 
father J. 6. Forsythe'at hie home on 
West Main atreet Tbunday evening.

ra of the taamedlate

town-1'
Mr. and Mrs. eGorgo Barnes accom-j 

I panied Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes of ( 
Adaiio to Jeromesville. Friday where 
they attended the funeral of their'
cousin Abel Goudy.

Mies Helen Loanert was called to 
Gallon tbe past week for professional 
work.

Dr. O. R. Mente waa the guest of tbe 
Greeavrieh acbool board at the Ume of 
tbe dedication of tbe new blgh school 
botldlag.

Mr. and Mra T. A. Barnes spent 
Wednesday In ManaftoM.

Mr. and Mn. Sbannon Ban Sad «on 
of MaBotloU wen ctUen of Mr. o*d 
Mn. m Memck 6aa>dAy.

COAL
We have the kind you Y»ant

Semi Hard, Soft Lump and 
Bgg

Get Our Delivered Price

Shiloh Equity Exchange

1
■
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Mr. u4 Kiu. K W. Pklttip» war* 
pim» of roUUTM *t BqUar Bvater.

WM«on PkUUpa ia oovral«oct»c at 
Ida bone on Hltb MreM from an at- 

>taek of appondtciiU.

Mn. T. C. KUer roUimad borpe laat 
Tooadar after •eroral wMfca »t»tl wUh 
retaUrea In OaabiD

Tfc* A.VINI Oul* of Ui« Ijitharan 
«bara*i wtll boM a baka aala «aturtfa)r 
afartlMf at t:M Volock at Brokaw’a 
Dni9 Mar*. ^

Mr m4 Mra. r. B. Btavan and M». 
B*a Smltb mra Bucynji rtalUra tet- 
arday.

Mlaa Ruth Bahluf of Titritt roturned 
home Wedn«»day etentn* lo enjoy Iho 
Xxnaa Tacadon wUh her pareata

MUa Beairhta Kapp^barf of Oatro- 
bw4 win arrive PVMaf for tba HoU-
daya

Miaa Dorothy Robloeoa U U1 
the fiD at Iho boate of her 
•au Mr. aad Mra. Ben Marrla.

Mr. and Mra. Percy I^nai 
Hr. Harry MlUer of Akron and Mr. 
and Mra. Cbalaora Leahaan and 
dausliter of Shelby spent Sahday et 
tbe W. J. Laahmas home.

Danner axtd daashlar 
•• Maoertetd ehopper* [Jae

Mra. Webber Bevlcr of WeJlInston 
la a vUltor ihli week ia the bone of 
Mrs. Arlho

Mra. D.
Ptorence 
Saturday

Roy Caner student at CnraelKle 
Tech.. PlUaburg. Ps. U borne for bla 
Holiday vacation

SbUoh 
daughter. 

Piy-

Mrt. norcBca Brakaw wUI leave 
I Ibis week end for Tiro lo taBUOn tbe 

winter with bar sieler. Mn.
SpUatle.

WANT ADS
TAKKAQB. high 
is. coat. BtrtcUy 

o Beat amp, forpars and aqdtvalant to Beat amp, for 
pounitry and bogs. Mnda by Bnroc 
CO. ParUlMaf Oo., Kaw Haeaa. Ohio.

U-i«-tf.

WANtl g anferera to Oy Dow* 
era Preecriptlon for eevore oougha. 

colds, aatluna and biv»ehnia. Won- 
deifol for that oougfa that cattaea wor
ry and coaoenn Dat delay. For sale 
by Karl T: Webber, dnigglat Manufac 
turad by C.' ft J. Lower, cbamlata. Ma^ 
ton. O- S-aepd.

WANTED—MIddle aged man for local 
territory. Pennaaaat proposition

Mr. t. U. Moon cootin\iaa quite 
poorly at bla bmne on the County

Mn. Arthur McBride of 
apenl Tbnrsday with her 
iln. Don Bcbelbereer of 
JBOUtb.

Clarence Ehrvt and daughter Mrs. 
Marjory Pettll of near Plymouth were 
dinner gueats Sunday of Mr. and Mn. 
J. a Zelgler of Sblloh.

Mn. Frank Ferrell of Shiloh spent 
the week end with her sistei .’dm. 
Lacy Gllger south of Plymouth.

I Wittenberg 
4 mid-year vn-

Norman Aslakaon 
Collage is home for i 
eaUon.

Mr. and Mrs Wiiitsm Matthesre. 
aon Burl and Mr. Snmmy Matthew of 
tbe Bucyrus mad were Sunday din
ner gnesta of Mr sad Mn. Ray Dln- 

'togof.

Miss Corlno.‘ Scott of WUtenber* 
CoUege. Springfield is rtotUag her par- 
eau over tbe ChHsti&as vneadlon.

Mra. P. H. Root is eoaftnod'to her 
home with the na

Mira KminaJine Fate of Dennison 
jCoUege returned homo Tueaday for 
over the bolidaye. Eirnnlaon College

Mra. S. M. Brakaw left Wndnaaday 
for Sycamore. O.. to enjoy the winter 
months with her daughter Mn. J. J. 
Adams and husband.

handling mitiner Mediclaea and 
'home neceasltiee. CompleU Use 

guaranteed imx>4ucu. Big profits, 
needed. Experience uBnetMaeary 
cniioslty seekcn need not apply. 
WHte home office for full partlculart. 
THE H. C. WHITMBB COMPANT. 
Coliimbus. Indiana Dept M UTL.

Mn. Joe Bevler and Mn. F. B. Stew
art wen Willard callen Monday.

FOR SALE—Crosley Triiffya DeLuxe 
Radio, tubes. Willard Batierlea. and 

born complete 116. F. B. Carter. Ply- 
month, O. 13-pd.

Roy Carter came home laat Thure- 
day for tbe boIMay vacation.

Mr. aikd Hn. Warren McOougal 
spent Sunday srltb Mr. and Mn. An
drew Prmxlo of Tiro.

Hn. C. H. Ruasell. Paul and Donna 
Rnesell and Mn. Cora Miller motored 
to Kenton. Ohio Sunday and gpent tbe 
day with Dr. A. S. UcKetrIck and 
famUy.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and daughter DerU 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mn. 
Hatch's brother. Mr. and Mn. Roy 
fork and family In Bncyrus.

r. and Mn. E. E Motley were 
Sandusky viaiton Thursday.

r. and Mn. G. A. Aru vlsltod 
friends In Upper Sandusky Mveml 
days laat week.

Mr. and Mn. Oscar Tyson expect to 
leave today for Lima. O.. to vUlt Mn. 
Mary Blair and daughter.

Mlaa Pearl Elder enjoyed a short 
cloned a little earlier this year owing vacation In Cleveland Mveral days, 
to an epidemic of fin. returning home Monday.

Christmas
Goodies
at SCRAFIELD’S

Let U8 Deliver*—Avoid the Gold Weather Dangers

PECANS, lb. 40c
WALNUTS, lb. . 45c
CANDY 18c to 50c

RAISINS
ORANGES - 42c to 85c
IWixed Wuts 

Marshmallows
APPLES
GRAPES

BANANAS

Christmas Trees
PHONE 40

SCRAFIELD’S
GROCERY 

“Good Things to EaP’

FOR SALE—Pouioes tl.OO a bushel. 
O. 8. AslaksoD.

FOR RENT—« room apartment over 
Hatch Shoe Store with bath, lights, 

water. Inquire H V. Kuckman 13-lf

Mr. and Mn. O. r Young of Lake- 
wood wero overnight gueeu Friday 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Dan 
Clark. Mr. and Mn. Young were en- 
route by motor to Missouri to «pend 
the hoHdays with relatives.

Dairy
Cheese.:

Freeh today. Plymouth 
Mnda Butter and Cottage 
Ask for It et your qroeers.

Mn. Beryl Miller spent Friday 
Sandusky.

Mr and Mn. Niles of Merton spent 
Saturday at tbe home of Mr. and Mn. 
Ben Ri,t«.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Hlmak, Pastor 

Services tor Sunday. Oeg(' 2Srd. 1928 
a. m. Bible School', 
a m. Morning Wonblp. tsrhat 

Think Ye of Christ?"
7:30 p m. Sunday School Chrilt- 

mas exercises.

Important i

And Now-- •
PLYMOUTH DAIRY MADE

BUTTER
PLYMOUTH MADE

COTTAQE CHEESE
At Your Grocers Today

These two d&iry products are made in a dean and 
sanitary plant and in a modem way.

Plymouth Dairy Butter has that rich and v^le- 
some flavor of the old fashioned country butter, and 
the cottage cheese you’ll surely like.

Atk your grocer for these ^o items by name, and 
you'll more than delight in their goodness.

PHONE 2L-191

Pl5rmouth
Dairy Products Co.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the friends and 
Rev. Hlmct (or their expreealons of 
sympathy and floral offertags in 
recent ber>?aremeaL

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. WaR«
Verne E. Wnlte 
Mr. and Mra. R. A. Major 
Mra. Mlnneola Hunt.Annual Congregations! meeting ter 

the election of oftteera will be Wed- 
needny evening, January 2nd, 1129.
There wUl be reports of aU the de- “THB TWO OUTglDB"
partmenu of the church and a gocltl, Two boys were out gathering wgl^ 
hour. ‘ nuts. When (bey had all they eonld

'carry they .relncUnUy ntarted

Due to a rapid spread of latnaaxa 
If, tbe New Haven schools It was 
deemed ndvluble to cancel the cota
rn unity Cbrlstmns program which was 

doled for Friday night. Instead 
Mch room will have * short program 
and exchange their gifts.

This nation Is Uken on advice from 
stau bealtb officers that aO ssnen- 
bUng of. crowds Bhonld be avoided.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth. Ohio 

J. W. Mlllsr, Minister 
Sunday. December 22rd. 1928

As there Is one supremo law 
gravity bolding atoms and sian to
gether, so there la one Supreme Med
iator between God and man. In seeing 
what Jeeus la like men arc made 
aware cl what God Is like. '*TU£ 
GREAT SL-RPRIBir will bo the 
theme for next Sunday, 11 a.

Christmas message lo tbe Bible 
School. 10 a. D.

"The Ught Of the ^orld" a Ctalsl- 
mas cantata by tbe children of tbe 
Sunday School. Sunday. Ti30 p. m.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sufidsy. Dee. 23rd. 1928 

Sunday School—9 a. m.
Public WorshlF—10 a. n. 
Epworth Leagn»—<:S0 p. m. 
Christmas eanula—7;S0 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Plymouth, Ohio

lu Will be celebrnUd on Christ- 
morning at seven o'clock by the 

pastor, the Rev. H. J- Foran. of Wll- 
Urd. ConfeathMU Will be beard on 
the Sundaj- before Christmas fnen 3 
to 4 p. m. No confessions on Ctarlat- 
maa Day.

8eii Stock Wnted
Free, prompt and aanKary removal ef 
deal hernee. cattle and hoga. 
handling of old or disabled 
Phenes. Wllterd 1BS4A or Be 
vine 9 en .3. Reverse chargee tg, wa.

Nm Cc. Fertilizer 9s.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO 

HLgrwIe Tankste 92.78 per adri.'

Badcache
If Bladder Waaknaaa. Oettlng 

Nlghta. Backache, Sarding or Ht 
SeeaaUoa. leg or groin pain i 

•• dred.^ piBihin. and 
. .. mahnUMCyetexiS^. 

Tmt DwT Ktvn «p- Oet Cyste* t» 
uor drnr Stan- Fnt B t "

for there were many more ants 
on the ground. On ihetr way they 
croaaed a oemetery. Tbla, they decid
ed. would bo a good place where they 
might divide their walnute, so they 
climbed over tbe wall. In so dol^ 
one boy dropped two wnlnnu -sM 
staned back for them, bnt the other 
boy aald. "Never mind, we wUl gel 
them after awhile."

Inside the wall they piled ap the 
walnuts sad began to divide them say
ing:

•TH take this one."
"in take that one."
"I'll take this one."
"I'll take that one."
A negrq. man passing the eenetevy 

heard these voices saying:
"rn take thb one."
'TII uke that one."
And the negro was eenred.
He bald. "De debbll an* de Lord am 

a Vldlng up de folksf*
a mUe up the road a white 

msM stopped him. "Hera. Sam. what 
are yon running forr 

"Let me go. lenUB# go! - Back hyar 
Jn the graveyard de debbO an’ de Lord 
am a ‘vldlng up de folks."

"O now, now. Bara, you're scand, 
nigger. What's (be. mstterr 

"Let me go! Lemme go quick. I 
wsats to get away from hynr.

"No, I iraat yon to «omo back irttb 
e. I want to nee abont iMs."
"Mo. sub! Mp sub’ 1 dniui bean 

dyar!"
Bnt tbe wiite nuui (orpad tba necro 

to go-with him. As they stood ontsMo 
the cemetery wnU they IMtened. Bnra 
enough, there were„voloen:

"I’ll Uke this one."
"I'll uke ihag ona."
"ITl take thia ona.7 
ni take that ona."
Thea one voldp said: "Mow efartf 

gat the twn ontside aad^rall be do«s.' 
And ^y say tbs «Wta biM

ASSISTINO WITH RUSH

Miss Marion Knppesbarg. nanior at 
Ohio Bute University arrived home 
Sntiuday. She U aaalsUhg Postmas
ter Johns with tbe Cbristnus nub.

Mira Kappaabait will racalve Iwr 
degree Friday at iho raid-year gr 
attoa exereUea.

yon (ael old. t 
ottt why sgi ■ 
Tmt DOST I
HUl*aiL vrtfli 
1'^

Knight of Plymontk v

Special until Christmas nie* fst 
hens SI nsch; also strictly freeh eggs. 
Will deliver evanlnga. Mrs. F. W. 

ftfordL Phone SA4S. 20pe

J. O. Schrack. It is t

SUNDAY QUESTS 
Hr. and Mrs. P. B. SUwart entsr- ST'" f:?

--------- --—=-—

ItU WITH FVM

' Ml*. Batt-Vania-WM aa«9d M 8b 
I to tba nuara of«

EVERYBODY enjoyi Houm ffllpt ; 
pm. They make « most 
gift, MpcclVtly when they ri dM 
quaUtykiDd Ukeyoa tar«r V. ;! 1 '

... ' \
SIEGENTHALER’S
S8N..MstaSL.

■t *V,
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